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CONTINUOUS E1JTERTAINMENT
.kZoth CentutyEverything Old Is Néw Again *Gäláctjc AcreS .
..* Young Americans' Command Pe1orrnance *rhe Loveship : ' ... . " '

*Up In The Attic *Bedpan Alley *The Bug Top Lounge TICKETS 700
FEBRUARY 20*21 27*28 CALL 967-5493

Kosiba says 'wejustican't afEord it'
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1I St John Brebeu

VV 8301 N Harlem ave., Ni1e

LEFT HAND
' .. . byDad(Bad)Beser

Overbacon, lettuce and tornato, Mayor asplráiit Tokn
Flyra wastelling us about the barrage of condos atthe south

;nd of TÇieswhich may cause a water shortage to north-en-
- darum the cng years. Tathsaidthis was a génoise cam-
: - paignisaae. - . .- -

Ov London broil and french fries, Mayor aspirant Elaine
Heleen toldas Niles is mtssaet io not malthg better use
òfSeniarcitizthsinseeldngtheirhelptorun the village.

Candidate Flynn wascoocemed about zosing and density.
Candidate Heben seid Mayor Blase always brings out the
water rate isaaeust beforeelection time. Heinen said this

- wasn't an issue, inferring Blase has rus this flag ap the pole :
. . onetimeteo many.

: I Y Iuu.d 37 trafflé tId.$a - -

15ye Old.cycist
;lèà - - lice on chase
A l5yearsldyouthid police on

a high speed chose around Mor-
loo Grove eadiug only when the
boy crashed into a Morton Grove
sipiad car. Following the hoy's
release --from Lutheran General -

Hospital police presested the
youth with37-trafflc lichela.

According to police the yoslh
was first obse7ed at 345 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 16 as he was
dcifnga motorcycle ou Oriole SI.
ñeirMelzer School. Observed hy
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Library seeks
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police driving norlhbosod os a
soathhoond one-way street, the
boy also had no license piale on
the motorcycleor headlight so..
Additionally, police said the

-motorcycle was - Iraveling 50
- miles per hoar in a 20 miles per

hosrschsol speed zone.
- . After the yoslh refssed to slop,

- police hegan te porose him.
Reaching §peeds of sp lo 60 miles
per hosr, the molorcycle

- Continued nnpage 23

. NiIesPrhBard
board -vacancy------;.
The Board et 'trasteçs-.af the viability of purchasing thevacaat

Nilas public Library-DIstrict - Tam Tennis Club. In effect, this
-have annnuncedthere is a vacan- - vote assures Ihat.the -NUes Parh
cy on the Boardfôr thepouition of District will not purchase Ihe
.Tçiistee. To be etigiblé, yes mast tennisriah. -
he lt years of age or older and volhig to refuse funding of a
have been a residént et hinein study af.the area were- Park
for one year, Conk County for 90 Board--President-Dan Kosiha,
days, and theLibrary Dots.cIter- Vice President Jeff Ausìoid,and -

30days.--Far those who are in- CommissionerWolt Beusse.
-. Cestinaed nnPage 27 - -voting to proceed with the inildy -

dhildrea at Sl Jshn Breheiif School, 8301 N.
Harlem, learned ahost safety the fon way, wilh
the Ronald McDonaldSchool SafetyShow. -

Don Conley, owner bt the McDonald's on
Milwaukee and Oahlon in Nitro and Yosib Officer
James Gerhardt of Ihe Niles Police mode "safety
first"-a realily,for NUes Elementary students with
the help of Ronald MèDoaald's skits, magic and

:..-a-rk.-t-r:(p
Tam Tennis

Studentslearñ sàfety -

were Cammissioneis . Steve
- Chamecski and Elaine Iileinen-

-- Defending the hoards decision
- alter the meeting, Park Beard
-0esident Kosiha said, "In plain

black and white we.can't affard
- it. The facls,dnd figures of sar
- operatioh isre yery -clear."-
- -Kosiba said thetennisôluh would

have to generate an $85,tOO profit
yeariyfer ten years to payoff.the -
$85O,0tO price of.the facility. If

- the tennis étuh las unable la
: CeetinuedouPage 27 -

puppetcharaclers.
Shown above (I. Is r.) Youth Officer James

Gerhardt of the Niles Police; St. John Brelieuf
- students Jomen Broader and Joy Guerrieri;

Ronald-McDonald; and Don Cnnley, owner of the
McDonald's On Milwaskee and Oaktön; at- the
Ronald McDonald School Safety- Show

-

Continued naPaget7 -

Saturday morniag we dropped over to Heisen's political
headquarters io the 9000 block on Coariland. Seniors Pele -
and Florence Lencioni. Elaine's campaigo peopla, were
doing the housekeeping in the opankiag new offices. Sisee

. . the Heinen campaigners were the first residents in the new
: huildthg, it reqoired some doing te get the quarters in order.

Thè water pipes had barst a leak the past week, and the gas



Friday. Feb. 20 is the opening
night of St John Brebeof's 12th
consecutive Festival. Shown are
some of the members of the cast
of "SS Loveship" during (mal
rehearsal days. The evenr
features dhiiog, refreshments st
all kinds, 7 cabaret shows. aod
dancing mIll late inthe evening.

The Festival is the resolt of the
ongoing. efforts of almost- 1,000
parishioners and friends. and
their dedicated efforts will once
again become reality on Feb. 20T
21, and 27-28.

The 2 cabaret shows rim coo-
tinsoosly throughoot every

NORTRA
The Board of Trostees of the

North Soborhan Mass Transit
District (NORTRAN will meet
on Wednesday, February 25. atO
p.m. at the Morton Grove Village
Hall.

The regolor monthly meeting
will be held in theTrustee Cham-
bers of the Village Hall at 6101
Capelina ¡e Morton Grove.

N meeting

/Schaul's Poultry & Meat
QUARTERED ) C
CHICKEN BREASTS . LB.

, WITh SAcK POfl9N

QUARTERED
CHICKENLEGS

flH SAck POIflOii

FRESH OXTAILS

evening, and the Big Top Lounge
wiû also provide liqoid refresh-
mento, dinner, and snachs.
Gueslo may also dance to the
music of the versatile Combo
Counts or take advantage of
numerous other entertaining at-
tractions.

Tickets are $7 and admit
patrons to all Festival activities.
Modestly priced food and
beverage hooks are also offered.
Tickets are available hycontac-
ting Ted and Millie Kroll (967-
0493) nr they.may be psrchased
at the door on each of the loor
oightsolFesttval XII.

"Att NORTRAN Board
meetings are open In the psblic,
said William W. Heine, trmter
from Morton Grove. "and I
welcome area residents toattrod
when we meet this month in their
community.

NORTI6AN is an RTA sub.
sidierd carrier.

65.
$119

u LB.

HICKORYSMOKED $ 89
BACON LB.

, C
TURKEY LEGS LB.

FRENCH STYLE $ 49
ROAST BEEF&Gravy LB.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Qpn.. D.Mv9. Clnnnd Sandny

UALE DATh . Ml-9304 647-9264
#_Il__2-19 to 2-25

- -

Nues Branch 5 'S-

library plans
open house

The Board of Trastees nf the
Niles Poblic Library District is
holdingan open bonne at the Biles
Branch Lihrary in celebration of
the branch's new quarters on
Satnrday, Feb. 21, from 2t00 to
thffp.m.

The' new branch library
location is at 8320 Bollard Rd., at
the rear of BaOard School on the
cornerofBallardand Gum-
berland. -

mr NUes hranrh library was
established io 1973 as a demon-
stratinn project with funding
coming from on Illinois State
Librsry Grant. The first branch
Ioratiòn wan io theGnlf Mill State
Bank -Building. After rapidly
outgrowing those facilities the
branch was moved to The Shop-
per's Walk Plaza on Milwaukee
Ave. in 1974.- In fall of 1980 the
Board nl Trustees leased seven
rooms t Ballard School givmg
the branch over twice the spare
at considerably less cost In the
district.

The puhlir is cordially invited
to attend and refreshments will
be served.

Accountants
to answer
tax questions
"Problems Facing Tan

Preparers" is the snbject of a
round-table discussion sponsored
by the Chicago Chapter nf the Io-
dependent Accountants
Association, to be held Tuesday,
Fehruary 24, ut the Holiday Inn,
5300 W. Tnuhy ave., Sknkie, star-
tingat7:30p.m.

Members of the panel who will
answer tan questions inrinde Sol
S. Tarantur, 5410 Brommel,
Shokie; Abro S. Captan, 7450 N.
Skohie Blvd., Shohie; David
Gilbert, f740 N. Central Park,
I.inrolnwood; und Guy S. Ross,
6302 N. Cicero ave., Chirngn.
Moderator of the panel will he -
Raymond Spindler. 1022 Ontario
st, Oak Park. -'

All accountants and tax
preparers are cordially invited to
attend and bring qnestionn or
problems facing them daring the
current lax filing season. There
is no admission charge.

For further
965.1119.

CPR classes
at LGH

The lifesaving technique nf
Cardioputmooary resuscitation
(CPB) is a skill which every per-
son should know. When someone
cinse toyou needs your help.
knowing CPB may mean the dit-
Icrence between life and death.

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park lide, with the support and
eucouragement of the Heart
Association nf North Cook Coso-
ty. is very aware of the role this
technique plays in saving lives.
They think it impnrtanl enóugh to
offer free lraioiOg to the families
and friends of patients with heart

Sis hour classes ore held msn-
thly at Lutheran General
Hospital. For reservatioss call
696-5151. For further information
call the Heart Association Of Nor-
tk Cook County: 675-1535.

I-
News for all Nues Seniors; (Bge 62 and over)-

-- from the Nues Senior Center -

I
: 8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100, cNt; 76

MEN'CLUB -

IOur
men's rink is open to oil Riles meo, age 6 and aver.,

Anyone interented in teaming more about this club or in per- -

ticipating in their activities can come to the meeting on Friday, -

. February SOat I p.m. attise senior center. -

s s s
Senior Citizens

NEWS -AND VIEWS
- =if '

ILEGALAID -

Appniotosentu

are curreotly being taken far private con-
oultatiuns with nur representative from Cook Csunty Legal Aid.
AppointmentscaO be scheduled for Monday, February 23 tram
L300ntil 430hy callingthe centerat967-6l00, est. 7t -

ISQUARE
DANCING

We wifi be holding a regular session of square dancing an

ITuesday,

February 24 at 1:30. These regular sessiOss nf square
dancingareopen InuIt. -

CHORALGROUPSINGOUT

Our warmest wishes to the choral grasp tor a successful sing
aotatthe BollardNursing Home os Tuesday, February 24.

II-

DEFENSIVE DRIVINGWORKSHOP -

All are welcome to participate in our defensive driving
workshop. Tho is sponsored by the office uf the Secretary of
State of filmais. There is no charge for thin, hut it would be
greatly appreciated if the staff received notice io advauce from
those ptanniog to attend. Plan on attending this tree event no

A Wednesday, Fehruary 25 at t30 p.m. The workshop edO feature
twa bloss " The American Trip" and "Three Movers", plus tone
torqaestinnsand answers.

MONTHLY MAU,ING PROJECT
Please plan onhelpiog usoutwilk thcmonthlymailing project

onWednesday, Februaryl5fram 10a.m. until 1 p.m. We always
appreciate your assistance, and are looking forward to ynúr
kelp onceagaisi.

OPEAKER'OPOW-WOW
Our speaker's pow-wow w Ike infarmal gathering ut those

senior citizeos who help make the decisions about what types of
speakers and entertaioment that we have at the center. We
would certainly welcome some fresh idms, su please join us at
ournent mention ooThursday, February 26at2p.m.

. - TRIP
OurFebruarytrip will tant from 9 am. sutil 4 p.m. on Friday,

February 27. We visit the Museum of Science and tndsstry, the
Sears Tower Skydeck, aod have lunch at Chiam's in Chinatown.
The cast ofthis trip iu$9.60. Attkis point, ailtickets aresold out,
however, there is a long waiting list. Ifynu are interested in this
particular trip, hot were not able to obtain a ticket, please call
the ceoterand requesttobeptacedonthe waiting lint. There is a
possibility nl repeating this popular trip if the waiting list
becameslong enoughtntiltaoother husmad. - -

i
I

I
I

I- INCOMETAX PROGRAM
Appointmeots cao be madf to have state and federal income

tax farms filled out at the center for Wednesday and Friday
mornings, 9 am. until noon. Please call the center to besk your
appointment, as thetunes slots are beginning to be tilled up.

TAXQUESTIONSANSWERED -

Questions abeut taxes may be addressed to our tas consultant
on Friday mamings, from 10 am. until noon. Please nain that
ourtas consultantwill sotfitloutforms, a separate appointmént
may be scheduled forthat. Ourconsultantwill answer qsesttons
bytelephonenr in persan.

I
I

I

I
-

Village of Skokie

CnapansondRefnnding

-

Dolores Rosenhaum, Skskio, YMCA Community College io-
structar, will present a pragram entitled "Coupons and Refus-

ding"

tar the Smith Activities Center's Men's Group on Thur-
sday,Feh. l9,at9:3fa.ns. Ladiesareinvited, ton.

Mrs. Rosexhaum has discovered the world ut coupons, turms
and hon-tsp refonds torthe csopuo-ç055ci055 shopper. -=

Coroisary Care-Club meeting
"Tension Control: How Can I Ridge ave., Evanston.

Relax?" io the topic of the Robert Meyer, Ph.D., Clinical
February 25 meoling ut the Saint Psychologist, will be featured
Fraocis Hospital of Evauston speaker. -

Coronary Care Club. The club For more information, contact
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the One the Human Performance
North' Conference Room, 355 Laboratory, 492-2490.

SALE ENDS
WED., FEB. 25th

GAPEFRUIT . 6' 1INDIAN RIVERPK-

s p

DOLE - $119
PINEAPPLE . . . I EACH

CALIFORNIASWEET io $
MINNEOLAS FOR

.
CALIFORNIA -

-NAVEL-' - - --3-s-

ORANGES ........LBS.
FRESH GREEN - i C -

CABBAGE ......_i -LB.-
-

YELLOW iB DÜC
-

ONIONS . . . BAG

.U.S.NO.1 -

IDAHO lOLB$l99
POTATOES. BAG U

AVOCAÒOES. . 51t1
i'HÌJRSDAYthiuSUNDAY

-, HOLSUM - - nc
BREAD - I,, LB.Lanf

Reg. Price 83
SANI-FLUSH - -

BOWLCLEANER 4M005h
Save 3O

R. C. -

COLA
2 Liter

790
PLUS DEP

1

. -'sMALL MEATY

-,-- RE.
R1B -

3LB.I -
AVG.

- . . -
'MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -
ITALIAN -- $159
SAUSAGE.... - LLB.
SKIRT - ' - $198:

- STEAKS .1 LB.

- LEAN TENDER - -

CUBE - -

STEAKS - LB.

LIQUORS
EEtJ : $1fl99 -.

- BRANDY 1.75LiOnr U

MARTINI & ROSSI' -
SWEETorDRY,nML - -

VERMOUTH FOR - -

CCAIDAA' -

WINES .........4Ut.n
J&B.
SCOTCH. . .

BELLOW'S -

GIN ..........1.7nLltn,
GULDEN GEISTER
WINE
-From Germany . .iteML

STROH'S
BEER -

FALSTAFF-
BEER

GROCERY
: - crac

. 213m 69 . PADS

WHITECLOUD -TRASH BAGS .- .......iuçounn 2BATHROOM1iSSLjE-45o
l36OffLabeI

DIET RITE COLA - JOY LIQUID - 27Oa
- n

LIPTON - n

16L $ 19 HEARTYCHICKEN
PhisDep. : CUP-A-SOUP ........SîwlvPuoks

I
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HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

LB.

Page 3

.
LEAN - - --

GROUND 3LBS $16g -

CHUCK. .ORMORE -
U. - LB.

OSCAR MAYER ---- C --

BOLOGNA %LB.

OLD FASHIONED
-MEAT - - - $1-29
LOAF ............- SSLB.

LAND 'O' LAKES
AMERICAN $109

-

CHEESE U LB.

REDDI WHIP
BOMB iOn.

CORNKING si 19
BACON I = LB.

r:-'m on

750ML -GREEN GIANT 0GO
SASHA - - s99 CORN,On.The-Cob"ß
VODKA . . . U - COFFEERICH
anAm n,o - $A49 ' CREAMER. . . .r STOUFFER'S

FETTUCINI$7 ALFREDO .loon.plg.$ BIRD'S EYE -j99 AWAKE . ..12On.Can
. DRESSEL'S

'PARTY -

PUFFS. . . .ìon.

C

99C
530
99!

AC
RINGS 50e. -

HAWTHORN MELLODY 5 59
l%MILK Gal

SOUR - - C
CREAM Pt.

,
ORE-IDA GOLDEN Oflé
FRIES

6 ô .-- MRS. PAUL'S
I2OLY FISH
CANS ICKS 230n.

12 OL 'T! MRS. PAUL'S
CANS - ONION

OSCAR MAYER - 5 69
4 BACON. . . U

IMPORTED ITALIAN w........9h. rltht to Il,lt qunnt)tI.n und o orr.s t printIng .rror..
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI - ROS.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NLES Lnnn9.d North uf Jnkn. Rmt.srnnt

E
MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

. . 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. 9 lo 2

Niet The Bng1eTherniIay, Februnry 19, 1981

SJB Festival XII
opens Friday

HAM -

$12 LB.
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"Mr. Bingo" honored 0CC to host
Career and

At the December Christmas Party, Commítteemae Nicholas B.
Blase, honored Nick Costantino (Mr. Bingo, himself), with a
plaqse, in appreciation for his sincere and all ont efforts in patting
together th& moot successful ÈreeBmgo Parties for the Senior
Citizens ofthe Maine Towushiparea.

It was Mr. Costantino who came up With the idea of the free par-
ties for Senior Citizens eight years ago and Committeeman Nick
Blase, asked him lo he chairman of this event. They have put

-
together24 succesofal Seniorparties, which have grown from 350 to
over 800 people, who have spread the word about the great after-
soon with free refreshments and entertakrnsent,- which has keen
providedfor by Mayor Nicholas B. Blase.

As Nick Costantmo will tell you, 'St takes a lot of people to help
pst together an event which has grown to such huge proportions",
hut we say, "We are lucky to have a gentleman of such caliber as
sor "Mr. Bingo", Nicholas Costantino.

Nues library to host moñey .

. management seminar
A Money Management

Seminar miS be held at the Nues
Public Library, 6960 Oahton
Street. It wMhe given mtwo por-
tu, thn,first on Toesday, Feb. 24

. and the second o week toter:
Toesday, March 3. Starting time

torhoth sessions will be 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free. (lt should be
noted that the two programo sviti
isst coverthe some material.)

Presiding will be Craig A. Shaf-
, fer, F/P C.P.A., on acconotant

for an area investment company.

ewe won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I,,& In,.,.,. ,flo e .,, CI

Dc q'Io . h,,,d-,,a,,, na,,,p,,,,,,,. ')''y-
'"g, l,g ko-fl .'d

WE HAUE TO LIVE WITH IT. TOO'

.PRE-SEASON SALE
. Whole House Air Conditioning
. Cm,ior Goneral Electric

:
Rhum

From

AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS Fully ln.talled
Fur F,,. Etimte Cell

NORTH SHORE
965.8500
Go Wi'h Chlnugaland'u

leAulrL:tlunln9

8828500

College Fair
Oakton Community College

will he holding Ils annual Career
and College Fair from 6 toll p.m.,
Monday, March 9, at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 EastGolf rd.

The fair will feature the 47
vocational-techoicol programs ut
Okion . and the college's bac-
calooreale curricula, which

. prepareo students to transfer to
four-year colleges and univer-
sities.

Representatives from more
than 50 four-year colleges and
universities and members of
Oaktoo's student development
faculty, who provide career
counoyling and guidance will
be on hand to answer questions.

Ouhtno's Career asd
Placement Service wilt also have
information ahoot current and
projected employmeni needs in
the Chicago area.

A career counselor from the
Adolt Career Resoorce Center at
Oahton will atso he there lo talk
to persons interested in going
buck to schont in order to change

SJB hosts
. séctiunal meeting of

Archdiocesafl schools
St. John Brebéuf School was

the site of a recent sectional
meeting condueted by the Arch-
diocese of Chicago School
System. SJB was one of six
schools hosiNg representatives
from surrounding pororhiol

- schools for a workshop at which
the new Archdiocesan "School
Policies and Administrative

- Guideline fOr Elementary
Schools" were explained and
clarified.

Pastors, School Principals,
School Board Chairpersons and a
teacherrepresentative from each
parish heard the Vicar of
Catholic Education, Father
Richard Ehrens, the Chairperson
of the Archdiocesan Board of
Education, Betly Henneman, and
various members of the Arch-
diocesan Staff discuss and clarify
the newly revised policies .:sd
guidelines which provide the
framewolk for Catholic
education. -

Sister Rita Green, Principal of
St. John Breheufllchuol, said, "It

- is a great honor to he selected-by
the Archdiocese as nu the the six
sites for presentation and
discussion of a document,
produced after much effort, that

- will guide the parish schools in
the years to come."
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Seflior- citizen -News
TIIURSDAYSOCIALCLUH -

Enpundiug membership in the seulor clubs meeting at the
Prairie- View Community Center has neceuaitated opening
another day to accomodate Morton Grove seniors age 55 and -
olderwhn wuuldliketodropintoplaycardu. . -

The new uenlnr group will meet from lt am. to 2:30 p.m.
evet'y Thursday. Fur further Information contact LeO Ì'ravnst,
SeniurActivitien Coordinator, aIIM-4359.

HELPWITH HEATING BILLS
-
Grants of $90 to $400 ta kelp lw.incame uuburban Cook Cono-

ty residents cope with homéheating bills are available from the
Community -und Economie Development Association of Cook -
County (CEDA). - - - -- -

The grants, which are available to bath rentera and
homeowners, will he issuedon a first-come, first-served hauiu.
Elegihitity is based onannual income undfumily size.

Those who want to applay for u grant uhould first call an ap-
plication office ta learn what documentation In neeolod. For the
Morton Grave area applicatiom cuis he filed at Evanston Neigh-
horsat Work, 1813 Dempoter SL, Evanston (328-5166).

CREATIVEGIF'T-MAKING CLASS -

Fiere in a great way to nove money und create gifts with one's
own special touch. Beginners as weil au experienced craft
makers arq welcomé to attend this new class at the Murton
Grove Senior Center, 0101 Capulina. Two dollars will defray the
cost of materials and instruction is provided free, so come und
enjoy a morning ofcreativity. -

The first project will begin on Monday, Feb. 23 at 10 am. Far
further information calltbeseniorkot-liue at fol-4658.

-

MEAlßON-WIfEELS
Volunteers are needed to deliver meals-on-wheels to older

residents who are anuble to prepare their own meals. All
deliveries are within -Morton Grove and ail that is needed in an
hour or so around lonchtime, a car, and the deoire lo help u
neighbor. For moré information contact Bud Swanson at the
Village Hall, 965-4100.

- ,
TUPPERWARE STAR PARTY

Representatives from Tupperware will be at the Morton
Grove Senior Center at I p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 24 to host a Tap-
perware Star Party. Several new Tupperware products in'
cluding toys, planters, convenient seal lids, and )zekthg.aidu will
be featured along with Tupperware's long.stunding quality
products. - .- - - -

This will he a gòod opportunity tu pickup some-fine gifts or
- some long needed household accessories. Come and enjoy anaf-
temono offun at IkeSenior Center.

- - CPRRESCUECOURSE -
This free course designed for senior citizens tu make them

more aware of the complications and trauma of heart diseaseis -
being offered by the Morton Grovg Fire and Health Departmon-
ta in cooperation with the - Northern Cook County Heart
Ausociation. Classes will he held at 2 p.m. on Monday, March 2
and Friday, March t intheMorton Grove Senior Center.

- Pre-registration is required by calling Ike Morton Grave
Health Department at 965-4100, clam size is limited toten. Take
advantage of this new health awareness experiénde undér the-
directionoffully certif led instructors.

SHAPE IIHEALTH/DISCUSSION ANDEXERCISESERIES
The Visiting Nurse Auaociation of Evunstun announces that -

SHAPE, The Senior Health Action Program wilt begin a
discussion/exercise series to "refresh memary and increase
mobifity" beginning in March., The sin-week program far alder
men and women is co-sponsored by the Morton Grave Health
Department. '

The first session will begin os Friday, March 6 from 9:30 tall
am. at the Morton Grove Senior Center, -0101 CapulIna. To
register, call the Health Department at 905.4100.

Any older men and women In the community are- Invited to
participate in the SHAPE II program and preregistratiun io
recommended. There is a $2 fee for the entire six'week
program.

For additional information about theue and other Senior
Programs, call the Morton Grave Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. nutS noon, 9624058, or BudSwanuan, Senior Services Coor-

-

dinatoratattheVillageHail, 965.4100.

Former Bugler
on dean's list

Roseann Dalmaoa of Nitos has
been honored for ber academic
performance during ber fall
semester at Marquette lJnlver-
sity by being named ta the dean's
list. She is a juaior majoring la
jourualism and minoring in
bssiuesuadmiuistration. -

To he eligible for the dean's list
a atudentmuutobtain a minimum
grade-point average of 3.5 with a
minimum of 12 somester boucs of
credit.,

Pledge
fraternity

Sevénty-two students at
Augustana College have -been
pledged to social draternitten
following the winter quarter
-cooking period. Local ntudentu
include: Steven R. Morgan,
freshman, non of Mr. and Mia.
Ralph H. Morgan, 8917 Mango,-
Morton Gravo; and Mark M.
Menich, freshman, aonofMr. and
Mrs. Milan Menich, 8141 Ornad
et., NOon. -
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OLR varsity cagers

The th grade Oar Lidj of Ransom Varsity àager are as
follows:

!

Back row, 1. to r.: T. Bryast, J. DonselliN. DiNapoli, V. -
Pedraza, J Mandik.

1'rontrowL tor. 3. Pugsley,T. Pedrasa,E. Hesse, A. Marphy.
NOtpicthred S. Cassetari.
The Ransom RaMera have a wumiag record of 11 & 9 to date.

Theirhome gamesare playedatEmersonJr. HighinPark Ridge.

Marillac cager námed
'Athlete of-the Week'

arillac's VaRiity Basketball
team, the defending Girls'
Catholic Athletic Conference
champions, saw their season hit
both its high and low points thus
far this week. Senior Captain
Mary Lou O'Brien (Gtenview)
was named 'Prep Athlete of the
Week" by the Chicago Thbnne

This Week'sSpecial
With This Ad Only -

20515(Gfl 78.15)
onlyWS.90

p_ F.d. Ea. T.a3.IO

M NEUN
PETIERSON
s_ SeMce

8243733
644 Pearsau Street

Des PtÑne,

for her amazing efforts in the
Nortbstars' three wins last week
She copped these with a 35.point,
20 rebound performance against
1981 G.C.A.C. roamer-up Maria
High School. Bot just when
things seemed to be getting bet-
ter all the time, an injury pulled
O'Brien off the rouit and put her
on crutches. Marillar- defeated
Wuudlonds without their star
player. but lust two close games

. tu New Trier East and Trintty.
Coach Rich Pausback feels that

the oitutation should improve,
however, since O'Brien's trouble
has been diagnmed as a spraio.
The holder of Marillac's single
game - and career- scoring and
rebounding records should be
back in aetiou by play-off time.
Paushaek tries to look on the
brigjit side .-" Some of -the
ynlonger players have gotten
moreexperienceisow," he stated.
"Aral KathIyÍm Ethoo han taken
charge in Mary Lou's absence."
Robas, a junior from Nileu, was
an Honorahle Mention selection
to the All-Conference team last
year. In addition tu scoring 28
points against Trinity, she broke
the school's career record for
assists and steals this week.

- Despite her size, the 55' guard
has colleges looking at her
already. "Rathlyun is eutremely
quick, and is probably the best
defensive guard - in the area,"

- said Panshack. "I'm glad we've
gotherfnranotheryear."

BRACES
$595 tu $1015

Discaver the underwater -

wold! Get your YMCA Scuba
Certification before sammer
arrived. Enjoy uniqse diving en-
periences with our club the
"Scuba.naids". - -

- Join the Scuba clam at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 83 W,
Touhy, Niles. The class begins Ita
ten week session April 6th and
meets for three hours every

- Tuesday evening. Stadenta sop-
ply-their own mask, fins and
snorkel. Scuba gear is provided
forpoolose. -

Registration for "Y" members
Is Feb. 16, Open Registrátion
heginsFeb. If.

For further information call
Laurie Gnth, Aqoatic Director,
847-8222. Collegem'estlisgteamproodlydisplaYll5etrOPh5esthYWon muse

- - . - -
Morton College Invitational ou January 24. VidI placed second in

Seh.thel67-p000d class, and Feldsteio third in the lllOposnd weightac te clay.: Dave Kolbaska and Rick Spencer (not pictured) placed
- second in the 124-pound class and foocth in the 142-pound class

-
respectively,

takes 2nd

-

for Demons
-

Freshman Christy Schacht
placed 2nd io the Alt-Around
competition al theist Freshman
Invitational at NiIm West on Jan.
31. Schactste also took awards in-
every--event, with a 2od iuVaolt
aud Baro, 5th in Fluor Ex, mod
10th in Beam. In addition, Ahbie
Kale took 10th in the All-Around
with 29.4 points. Coach Betty
Axelsos commented that "Ahhie
aud Christy should be very proud
of their performances since they
have worked oííthese corn-

-- pulsury rustines on their own for
the mmt part, mod hopefully the
skill they've gained this year will

- carry over to the optional corn-
petition at the Varsity level.
Christy is an extremely hard
worker and has a great future
ahead ofher Abbie also is a very
hard worker and hasrome a long
way this year iss all4eveuts."

- The Maine East Varsity team
clinched o G-O daal meet record
os Jan. 30, as they defeated
Highland Park 10318 to 99.15
pointa. Sr. Amy Katz was the
Demon's All-Aroonder with as
8.86 average, taking Ist placeo io
-Floor En and Vaulting. The
gymnasts competing in Vaulting
hadone of their heut days with
Christy Schochte scoring 8.5,
Patti Lehman - 8.t Lori Green-
berg -8.7, and Amy Kalz-8.8. Ou
Bat's, the Maine East gymnastics
team was weaker than usual,
with Lisa Wax scoring 6.8, and
Amy Katz and Ichachte both hit-

- bag 7.9's. On Balance Beam, Use
Dernomfella fewtnomany times

- aod only totalled 23.2 pointsr
Amy Katz - 7.25, Patti Lehman -
7.45,and Lisa Wax -9.4. los Flmr
Es, Amy Ruts led with an 8.2,
Tilla Walsh followed elesely with.
a 7.95, uudKris Paukewitha 7.75.

Eimhurst College

àer -

Christians Conti, daaghber of
Louis and Elaine Conti, of Lin-
colisw, Is a member of the
1980-dl women's basketball team
at Elmharst College, EIiUIsOrSt,
illinois.
- Coach Bill Walton hopes tu lead
the team to a berth io the Illinois
Association fur Intercollegiate
Athletics for Womeu (LAIAW)
state championships. The season

- ends March5.

t S

Randy Úidi (lull) and Le Fehiitein nl the Oakteus C«omusûty

St. John Breheuf
Women's Bowling

WeekofFeh. 12
Thorn, evenig 9:30 p.m.

Tcamstmsdhsgn W-L
FoctflearhomLitho.- - 24-11
Cappiello&Co. HairDesigns-l2
StabeFarsulsos.- 2-l3

Beierwaltes
Sub. Shade&Shafter- 21-14
B, Piton
CulosdlelightJewelers- 50-15
0M. Mall
Aogust&Sons-Alam. Inst. 15-50
Skaja Terrore 15-20
DempoterPlasallt Bank 14-21
KoopFunerñlttome 12-23
lotNall.BankofNiles 9-28

High serles andgassen
E.FOrd 530-211
J.Sehoos
R.Giaocaspro 517-116
B.Thomas - 416-116

Varen ' 401-116
M. Callisen 479.169
G.SCIOIItZ 478.116
G.Medo 477-189
E. Jerniryk 489-177
M. Doheroch - 463-156

St. John Breheuf
Holy Name

Top Tea.
BillKemp 363-287-207-677
PaulStempimki 211-217-624
Carl Liodipoist -280.8l5
Joe Zuber 4.575
Rich Tillseack Ma-570-
Joe Cerek 213-167
KenWosniak 202-589
NurrnKatz
SyKIak 540
VernKoss 535

Attn Bowlers: Nest night of
bowling wilt be March 6. See you
at It. Juba Breheaf Festival Feb.
20,21,27, foIl.

St.-John Brebeuf -

Women's Bowling
Thesdaysisiornlngl:30u.m.

WeeknfFeb. 17 -

Teamntasdingo W.Ii'O
Dodges - 9462'
Plymosths 90-71
Buicks Il-70

- Chevrolets 84-77
Cadiliocs 0081
Lincolns - - 78-62
Chryoleul 77-84
Fords 75-00
Oldsmobiles 72.89
Pontiacs - - - 71181 -

Highuerles -

t.Safranic - - 472-
E. Bergeron - 464
il. Beierwa)tes - - 462

E.Holland 184 -

LSafranic 179.
E.&eron 172

. The Aristocrats -

Bowling staudhsgs
Team - W-L -

FrankTurk&llonsHeatilsg 39.20
RUfEosteryrises 38-31

Fix-AUfl - 364k-3234
Barton'oSportsCeflter 3633
WmdaorRadin&TV - 3434-5434
FratOrderPolice- 3334-3434-
Lodge 16
Skokie Lanes - 31-38
Fu-AMI 363442%

Boys? Bowling
- Club

The top team in the Maine East
Boys' Bowling link -for the last
week of January is captain Jim
Gray,- Harold Whyte. Glenn
Graff, and Gary Goldstein.

High series for Jon. 27's cam-
petition were a 554 hy Bob Aley, a
533 by Harold Whyte, a 515 by
Phil Hirsch, a 514 by Steve -

LeBoyer, a 509 by Bill Tompkins,
a 507 hy GlenuGraff, a 496 by Jon
Gray, a 496 byRustySilber, anda
402by Joe Stempinuki.

Like most people we want maximum value for our savings and checking deposits: We were pretty excited
when we learned that banks would start paying interest on checking accounts onjanuary 1. When the new -NOW
Account programs were introduced, we made a comparison between the different programs offered by banks
and savings and loans in our area. -

With Glenview State Bank we only need to maintain a $750.00 minimum blance in our account to keep our
NOW Account absolutely free and we receive 5¼ % on our average monthly balance. Ifour balance should drop
below the minimum, we are charged only $5.00 for that month or $25 per check, whichever is greater. Of
course, we wouldn't let the balance drop below $750.00, but it's nice to have theliquidity in the eventan
emergency did arise. . - . - - -

We're glad we switched our checking and savings accounts to Glenview State Bank. 60 years of checking
experience.is reflected in the Glenview State Bank NOW. Account. When you compare it to other-programs,
the difference in value is obvious as it is with most financial programs offered by Glenview State Bank.

If you do some serious checking, wethink you'll see the advantages of the Glënview State Bank NOW
Account, too.

- a Stab
- lo IIhiuuIas. cjlenview Ban '

- 800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
Member FDIC ' 1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road

C1astrBowl-Feh,12 Thursday afternoon
Snbnrhanllhade&Shutter
Andy Beierwaltes

45
Ladies -

StabeFarmlosarance
Riggis'sRestaurant
NorwoodFederalSavine
Callero&Catinu
KnopFmieralllome
Ban's Liquors
Kappy'slleotanraot
Terrace FsoeralHome
Nlleslavings&Loaos
Wiedemann&Seo Im.
lstNationalßmojs ofNiles

42
39
3f

- 77
36

35

28
19
17

13

BnwllngSlornllngs
Team
NortownWindowShade
Bowler'sshop
AmericauRivetCo.
MortonGrove Baoslç
KrierBros. Ins.
Acelleotal
Skokie Lasco
DilgRealty .

-

Pointu
- 0844

81
79
74

7144
78
61

- 58

g s A

A A
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CHURCH ANIS TEMPLE NOTES

r-

Edison Park Lutheran's
54thAnniversary .

celebration .
:

Members and friends et Edison
1°rkLutheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago, sil1
celebrate the 54th AnniverSary of
the Church os Sunday, February
n, at both the 9 ado 1O45 am.
Services. The guest speaker at
these special Services will be Dr.
Walter Wietoke, Director of The
Americas Lutheran Church's
Divisiva for- Theological
Education sod Mioistry. . He Is
the aathorof "la League With the
Future" and "Believers boor--
porated". -

Os the same afler000n, at 445
p.m., a Friendship Hour entilled
"Balinese Holiday" will he
presented by Mr. Carl Johoson.
Mr. Johmoa has a reputation of
belog a fine travel photographer.
-Refreahmenls wili he served by
memherooftheNaomi Circle ata
fellowship hear immediately
following. the program. The
Friendship Hosca are a special
featore of the life of the
congregation and hove brought
aststanding programs of in-
spiration and entertainment
through the yearn of Sunday of-
Israoom. -

Edison Park Lutheran Church
held lia first services o a por-
tablechorch that wan shipped to
EdIsOb Park via railroad, and
-was anloaded and assembled by
men of the Chsrch. The
Reverend Roy A. Harrisvifie was
inslalled as the first Pastor no
March 20, 1927. In 1938, the
Revérend A, Gordon Nashy,
Pastor Emeritus, came to

- E.P.L.C. aid served the
Congregation for forty years.
Today, The Reverend J. Thoman

Hoosholder serves à Senior
Pastor.

In the month of Jannory, the
Congregation completed thirty
years of 000tinuom hroadcasling
the-sermon portion of the 9 am.
Services over Rodio Station
WOPA, at 1490 Idi. (Is30-lO am.)
A Poe-school has been condocted
for twenty-nine yeors serviog the
commonity. - r- -

Each noosmer, children from
all of the area churches take ad.
vantage of lise -program which
has been offered by the Church
for Vacation Bible School, and
the Church's facilities have been
toned to capacity for this
program of Bible study and
lraioiog. -

A ooiqoe featore in the chur-
chu life han been that never
doring the fifty-four years of
operation hou the Chsrch
oporaleditspregramWiththe ose
of pledges. All giving is froe-witl
giving. -

Everyone iss the.-commwsity is
invited to come and celebrate the
Fifty-fourth AnniVersary of
Edison Park Lutheran Church so
Sunday, February 22. - -

st. John BrebeUt
considers Pre-schöot

The SI. John Brebeof Parish
(Riles) School Board is. condoc-
ting a pre-school feasibility -
study. The objective of the pre-
school would be to provide .a
school esperience for3 andd year
olds thotvsouldcontrihotetotheir
lola! development. -

As port ofthe feasibility study;
the Board has áothrized asor-
voy of iotereut -among the
families in theareA. Aoyooe in.
terented w obtainioga copy of the
000vey, or odditiooal infsr-
motion, shoald cootact St. John
Brebeof School, 8997 Harlem,
Niles, Il. 60648 or call 966-328f or
525-4290. --- - - -

-r insurance call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5917

LSTATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANf ES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Congregation

-
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adao Shalom,
6945 Dempstor, Morton GroVe,
will honor ils new member
families at Friday evening
family services starting at 8 p.m.
Rabbi IsroelPorosh will officiate
and everyone io welcome to take
part io the Oneg Shabbat opon-
sored by Ike eongregatloo.
Satorday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddook
following.

Ados Shalom will holds ils on-
nual rummage sale io the
synagogue os Saturday sight
February 21 and Sunday Marchi.
Conlributioos ore invited. For is-
formatioo, collS27-7631.

There are still a lew Enter-
taiimieOt '81 books avoilable for
only $20. These hooks offer hun-
dreds of discounta. For isfor-
motion, call 96t-2i73.

Ados Shalom is a modero
tradilisool synagogue offering a
wide rasgo of activities. If you
wish lo he placed on sur moiliog
hot or want more details, call
Harvey Witteoherg at 440-3100 or
96k-1880.

: NSJC
Fridoy evening, Fobroary il ut

8l5 p.m. at Norlhwesl Suhorhan
Jewish Congregalion, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morbo Grove, Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney and Cantor
Joel J. -Reooick will lead the

- Congregatioo at regolar services.
During the evening services,
"The-Tree of Life" dedication
will be held. The sculpture io our

lobby was done by 1ko renown
synagogue artist Sanford Werfel.
The brooches of the tree form 1ko
Hebrew words "Klo Chuim". The
stones at the roots of the lree are
symbolic of Ike twelve tribes of
Israel. The- golden leaves and
atones may he ioscribed to
highlighl or commemorate such
joyous events as kirlhs, wed-
dingo, aooivernaries,
graduations, or to honor pureols,
family or frieods. -

Saturday m000iog services at
k-30 am. and Sunday 9 um.
followed by the Men's Club
Breakfast.

Cookiog Clans will he held on
March 4, 11, 18 und 25 from 10

- am. lo 12 osos at our Synagogue.
Contact Sisterhood chairlady,
bandy Block al 729-1857 if in-
lerested in joioiog the class.

Sistdrhood Fashion Show will
he held so Tuesday, March k atO
p.m. in the Friedman Social Hall.
Clothes by Mr. Marty. Duoulion
io $4 per ticket.

Lun Bon is comiog March 2901
$7.79 a hon. Contact Maureen

- Edehoan at P998-8657, or Cheryl
Loodon al 47k-1823.

- - Guest -speaker at SkokiéValley
Traditional Sypagogue -,

Rabbi Haróld P. Smith witt
be the featared speaherat the
Skolsie Valley - Traditional
Synagogoe'o 12th Annual Loyalty
on behalf of the Hebrew
Theological College on Sunday,
Feb. 22 in the Congregation's
vestry room at 11OOa.m.

Rabbi Smith, a grodsate of the
Hebrew Theological College, is
Vice-President ofthe College. He -
is a former president of the Roh-
bioic Alumni of the Hebrew
Theological College, former
president of Ckciagv-Rabhii500l
Council, uod former national
vice-president of the Rabbinic
Council vO America. Ile served
for five yearn as Jtolional Chair-
mas of Ike CommissiOn of
Educolinn of the Rabhinical

Holiday spirit
continued by
SJB studénts.
A project denigoed to remind

the sludents of St. John Breheul
School of the true spirit of
Christmas, thiohmg of others and
sharing with them, boo produced
ucontiooing c000ero for Ihe-less
forinnale among 'many of the

Au part of the project, each
classronm picked one or two
families from a Calholic parish
on the West Side of Chicago und
collected food, including a turkey
or o hum, clothing and toys for
their Christmas celebration. The
prsject woo made more pero000l
becouse the ckildceo were mode
aware of the names, ages and
sines of Ike family membera.
Alan, a representative group of-
niodeoto from grades 5,. 6,- and 7
went along when Ike gifts were
divlrihuled. - -

Some of Ike SJB stodeoto are
entending their concero for their
"adopled families" beyond the
Christmas seasno by making
plans lo share the joys- of the
Easier season with Ihem as well.
Such continuing concero for
Others and the willingness to
share with the less fotluoato are-
important lessons that SJR.
stodeots have learoed well
throughthisand sitisilar projects.

Jcc early
childhood T

programs
AO Opeo Home for those in'

lerested io Early Childhood
programs for the fall will be held
on Sunday, March t al 7:10 p.m.
al the Moyer Kaplan JCC, 5850
Church Street, llkohie. For for-
ther information, call -075-2280,
est. 201. -

QI;bniä1 iI'uuna1 umr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. si' 4-0366

Jon.ph WofcischowNki L Son

Conseil ofÀ,oeriea. Rabbi Smith
is a former chairmanuf the Rab-

- - binir - Division of Combioed
Jewish Appeal of Chicago and for
years served as a Chicago
Repreuentative of the National
Rabbisic Advisory C000cit of-
United Jewish Appeal. He is the
author of a widely oued tentbeok
un Jewish customs and
ceremonies. - He holds the
academic degree -of Doctor of
Hebrew Literaloce, which he
earned io Ike -post-grádsale
department of the - Hebrew
Theological Çollege. -- Rabbi
Smith io listed m " Who's Who in
America," "Who'nWlsaisthe
World," and "Who's- Who in
World Jewry."

NSJC -

- Nursery
SchOol

The Noroely Department - of
Northwest Suhurhao Jewish
Congregatios at 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove añn000ces the
opeoiog of two innovative
programs. A 5-daymoroing class
from 9:30 am. to- 12 nono for
children who will be 5 by Decem-
her ist, 1981. This will be a
preparatory class for September
loll kindergarten under the
capoble direction of qualified
teachers in reading readiness,
muoio and Hebrew.

- Enrollment is limited. For for-
thor information, call Roe Perper

-

at965-090l.
- -

There are atOl a few olieñingo -
, in our Mother/Toddler - lt to 22

months and the Parent/Tot - 22 to
,,-' 34 months so Toesday or Thor-
.- . df9300m to 11 diO om.

Liiten Choral
- -Service-,

On Sunday, March 8, the
Lutheran Choir of Chicago, onder
the directios of James Mac-
Donald, will present Ils anoual
Lenten choral services. Identical
services will be held at 3GO p.m.

- at Immanuel Lotheran Church,
1850 Chestnut, Glénvidiv, and at
73O p.m. at Messiah Lslheran
Chorch, 1685 Vernon, Parh
Ridge. Both services will featore
Lenlen musir of- valioso periods
osdotyles. -

The Lutheran Choir of Chicogo
was founded io 1947 as- a non-
profit organization - to foster a
greater appreciatiso of nocred
mimic among the people of Ike
Chicago area. It is made up of
uppronimotely forty members
from Chicago and Ike soburban

-. areas. - -

Nursing School
schedules tours

You could he a regislered nurse
by1983.

Suint Francis Hospital School,
319 Ridge ave., Evaoston, will
conduct tours of the school from
March 8 throogh 14 during "Nur-
sen' Week". Saint Fr00010
Hospital School of Nuruiog offers
a two-year diplomaprogram with
estensive clinical enperieoce and
a college affiliation with SaisI
Francia College, Fort Wayne, IO-

diana. It boasts o 97% pass raie
on theSlate Board Enoms.

For a tour appointment or for
more information, call 492-0231.

/

.l-Obitùaijes.
George Majewski
George Midinel Majewiki, 98,

foñnerly 01 Hart«. Grove, died
Monday, Feb. 9 in Danedin,
Fktdda. Mr. b wan been

O Sep&22,lSl4lnflhinain. Hewan
the loving bunband cf Mitanetfe
(flee Mnikolalcik), devoted
fathee cd MIc6aeI of New Yost
CIty, canslyn V. iI Asiatin l'ho.,
and Kathleen J. Mechan of
Mad, WLsc, Loving brother
af Louis of Eoglewaod Cliffs,
NJ., Ted af Nnividge, Sr. Mary
Cantals of Des Plaines, Mary
Kiabigeb of Downers Grave and
Harriette Poturaiski of Chiraga.
Formerly an exlraordinary
minister from St, Isaac Jagaes
Church, Nitos. Fanerai Maas was
celebrated an Friday, Feb. 13 at
St. Tusar Jagues Chm'ch from
Skaja Tenace Fanerai Home,

- Niles. Interment was io Maryhill
cemetery. -

Evelyn M. Zeman
EsielynM. Zooms, 61, died Feb.

lOin Latherms Geaeral Hospital.
Mrs. Sonsa (nec KIedsik) was
born July 31, 1919 in Chicago and
was an operator far Central
Telephone Company, Des
Plaines. She was the devoted
wife ofthe late Mitchell and fend
mother nf Thomas flute
Kathleen). Losing grandmather
nf This and Theresa. FaneraI
Mass was celebrated on Satnr-
day, Feb. 14 at Divine Savior
Chnrcb, Norridge fram Sbaja
Terrace Fanerai Home, Niles. -

Interment was in Qaeen nf
Heaven cemetery,

. Max Pierunski ,

MaxPiersmski,82,ofÑifesdied
Tuesslay, Feb. IO in l,atheran

General Ifeapifal, Park Ridge.
Mr. Pieranshi was lesen Nov, 7,
1898 in thtoain He was the
husband nf the late Clara- (nra
00mM) and devoted father of
Laswaine (Wllbnrl Hampel and
Virginia (Norman) Falla. Fond
grandfather -nf 7 and great-
grandfather of 1. Devoted
brather of Ben (Gen), Stella
Kwait, Clara Wna, Julie Wies
and Carrie (Rich) lltienke.
Funeral masa was celebrated on
Friday, Feb. 13 at St. John
Breheuf Cbùrrh, Nibs from
Shaja - Terrace Funeral Home,
'Nifes. Interment was toSan Fer-
nando Missian Cemetery, San
Femando, Calif.

KarlRoll
Karl RaIl, 74, diesI Wedoesday,

Feb. 11 in Martha Washiogton
Hospital, Chicago. Mr.Roll seas
hornFeh. 3, 2907 in Germany. He
is sarvived by bis loviog wife
Theresa, and was the devoted
father of Karl (Shirley), Carol
(Bruce) Weoterherg and Joyce
(Jim) Cracher. Loving gran-
dfatberafCarl Jr., Diana, Laura,
Lisa, and Erik. Fanerai services
were held Saturday, Feb. 14 at
Skaja Terrace--Fonerat Home,
NOes with the Rev. Lee Zabracki
nffieiathsg. Interment was in

. AcaciaParkeemetery.

Mary Anne
Godlewski

Mary.Anne Gadlesenki,- 21, of.
Nifes died Thnrsdsy, Feb. 12 in
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

- Ridge. ShewasbornAug. 13, 1969
Inlihinats. Sl,e to survived by her

. parents John and Julia (nec
Dudlak) and loving brother Gary. (J) FaneraI Mass wan
celebratedManday, Feb. 10 at St.
JalinBrebeof Church, Nba from
naja Terrace Funeral Home,
Wiles. Interment -was in Elm-
wondceomtery River Greve.

Attends
"disappointing"
township meeting

Dear Editor
thadtheeaperiencerecentlyaf

attendinflmeeting of am Town-
shipgoveinment.

My fht impression was that I
couldn't understand why
meetingsareheld in such a small
room! There were only 5 spec-
tatars and the board present and
yet the room wqs crowded sind
overhearinglywarm.

I sensed an almost oblivioau
notare toward nur ikresenre. lt
wasas if we were not present. We

-were not given agendas or told
what ta eopecL

We happeoed to be sitting in os
a bill paying session. As tao-
paysir I was appalled to bear the
checks being approved for
paysuenL No mention was made
as to who received payment,
what services were, or even
dollar amaants. lt went
something like, "check number
15, 0K, cheek number 16, OK." I
left there oat knowing anymore
about bill paying sessions thea
when I entered.

At nne point a letter was read
commending the Township for
their fantastic efforts. The letter
was supposedly from a senior
citizen and oddly eaaagh, it was
printed on a Township let-
terhead! When qnestioned
alwin this, the answer given was
that it was typed en their let-
terhead fur purpased of
reprodnetion. Iwoald have felt a
little. more at ease had the
original letter been simply
zeroned for members to read. lt

. woald have lent more credability -
also.

There were other things that
dido'tqoiteseemappropriafe.

The board was approving
minutes from prestato sessions
dating back 2 months, from total
recall. - Na copies of those
meetings were available to
anyune

The general procedure of
holding the meeting was very hi-
formal, with- no beedgiven to
roles and priaciplesgaverning il; -

t got the distinct impression
that this was more of a social oc-
casina than a hoard meeting. Doe
usually especlu to see a more
structored -program with ageo-
dasandformalsetting.

This was frilly an anasual en-
perieoce - to see oar Township
government in actian. It was
disappoissting. But yoo'd have to
betheretabelieveit! -

. Cyode L. Feichler
- Candidate fer

- MaioFîownshipTrustee
Democratic Party

. tfearMr. Besser:

Aftérliviag in Niles for Ihe past
22 years, we are moving nest
month to Camp Point, Ill., a little
town sanlis ofQsiincy. I'd libelo
take this opportunity to say
"thank you" to Nlles for so many
things. For Oak School and
Maine East High - where oar

Urges voters to
. air their views

DearSir: -

The Commillee Is Elect a
Democralic Township has lass-
ched a comprehenoive door Io
door campaigo throughout Ihe
luwoship in order to determine
theupedial problems aodoecdn of
Maine Township -residents. We
areveryconcerned that residents
presently have no voice in their
township goveromsint, doe in
large part to the fact that lhvy
are anaware of either ita esisten-
ceor itaservices. -

Onr io a very real appeal to the
volersofthtotownshipto air their
views no that improvements cas
be made. -- We ace, therefore,
ment assumas Io have lowoohip
reuidenlocontart as directly.

t would libe to take this upper-.
tanity to iovile interested toms-
slOp resideots to write Io as, the
Committeetn ElecI a Democratic
Township at 8079 N. Mllwaokee,
NUes, Illinois 60648. You can be
assured that your comments wilt
he considered confidential 'and
will be given our complete allen-
tian.

Sincerely,
Terry Shevelenko,

- Democratic Candidate
llfaineTowasbip Colleclor

An appreciative Nilesite goes southl

.-- Check
presentation

One uf the enjoyable events es-
periesced by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. (Lee) Biga, Nilen was to afleod
the preseotatios of the Jaselka
Oplatek np Jas. 18, by the nloden-
ta of the Thaddess School of
Polish Language. Mr. Biga is the

. treasnrer of the HCPA and il was
hispleasure tllpresent a donal)un

- of $100 to the schml fond drive.
The check was presented to Mr.
Stefan Wojciech, School Director
fer sue in fortheriog Ike Ieachiog
of the Polishlaogsage. -

Dean's List
Skokie reuidenfswere named to

the Dean's List for the Fall Term
2980-91 at Kendall College io
Evanstoo. They are: Sosan
Fieldmao, Laura Horseich, Lori
Mora anil Barbara Schon.

Thç best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern -:
.

7942 OAKTON OTREtT
-

NILES,ILLINOIS 60649
. 698-2355

Like e scesi neighbor, Oiaic Funs is ihc,e.
STATE FARM UPE INSURANCE COMPANY

: Nne Offina, BI..198n. WinoS.

L..
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children received ouch great
educations; for Nileo Commnoity
Chorch, where they received
great reigivas trainiog; for Ihe
many parks, the library and han-
dy Bookmobile; the maoy otoreu
and good restaoraots - the free
boo - Ihe Bugle Newspaper!
Some years ago I was privileged
lo be a part of the celehraliso

wbeo Niles woo the All-America
City Award, and that is how I am
going lo remember it - as Sm All-
America City - Thanhs, Nlles, for
22 happy yearn)

- - - Sincerely,
Heleo Jorgemen

NUes, nl...

Rag. $1.99

sic C--

LIGHTERS - i
t.,.

::__
i FACIAL TISSUE

COKE
TAB or .....WhiTn a, Celais -FRESCA. A

Reg. '1.15flQ gacBOrnE

Limie3

J&J A REALBANDA1DS 'MAYONNAISE30's °i?'° 32 DZ.C Reg. '2.19 /°'.'-'

89Limit213s
LOVELAND PINK A .
DISHWASHING - - -

LIQUID
Reg. '1,19

32DZ.

Limit 2

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

16 Ou.

VALUABLE COUPON
COLOR PRINT FILM

DEVELOPING
l2eop. $219

OI:o, v,p,,e o os-on

99c "
NILES DISCOUNT

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Ma&a MORAL
- SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
COT pLawaWsnÊauno amiens

CalSAGEs IfOOS! PLANTS
NI 1-0040

lULlI1..
8870 N. Milwaupk. Avuu

(ACROSS FROM McDADEI
-

STORE HOURS: Mon. thea Fri. 9:30007:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30 - Sunday 9:30 lo 4:00

SALE ENDS- SUNDAY, FEB. fl, 1981

CIG RE. - ES
- Reg. or Kings 100's

CnN. CTN.



If your idea ofwearb1e art ¡s a
transfer mia tee shirt, yonhave a
closet full of surprises waitiog at
Miodscape Gallery, 1t21 Sher-
man Avenue, Evanston. Their
BODYWORKS show will display
artformn an intriguing on the
body as theyare onthe wall, from
March lthruMarch3l.

The bodyworks are unique
creations by 10 of American
leading craftnpenple. The enbibit
includes haudpainted silk cat-

Time ont for a spring luncheon and Fashion
Fantany" sponsored bythe Maine East High
School Mothers Club on March 7th. Tcketh are
sib, cocktails at ii3O am. at the Courtier Club in
ParkRidge.

Some ofthe prizesfor the grand raffleare a 'heI.
- diamond pendant on a 141,1. chuhi, iO gift cer-

lificate from Gigin Ctoselte, and u lifetime social
membership at the Courtier Club. The raffle
hebeto will besold only atthe luncheon.

Wearable art
tons, batiked Sod tie-dyed
tonic/banners, appliqued and
embroidered himonos, woven
wearable wall piecesond more.
They're designed to bang most
anywhereencept inthe loset.

If you're atreadyout of drawer
space and your hangers are fui,
it's time to see the new
woarahles. Bodyworks are
available for browoiog Tuesday-
Saturday, 10-6, l'bnbsday, 10-9,
anditmday, 1.4.

-loo page
vacation book

for the
trouble-free
tiinç of your life -

vacation 40,000 vacations from
Chicago t aelevensun destinations in the
Bahamas, Caribbean and Mexico. Plus details
ofdieectftightuto Aruba nod Nanau/Paradine
Inland from Cincinnati, Cleveland, So, Louis,
Pittsburgh and Minneapotis. Foe your free
colorful 100-pageThanononWioterSun -

brochure call us now,

----------------

Dihomso,,
Vacations..

-

Call us now!
WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

Rid yourselves of the winterdaldroms and bi-
vite a friend. Make your reservatiom by contac-
tint Flo Heonbell 110-0586 or Alexandra llamaras
fiS-0244. -

Ailproceedsfrom the "Fasbioo Eaotasy" lun-
eheon solety-upport the Maine East High School
Scholarship Fund.

Shown above (t. to r.) Atenaudra Sornaran,
Mary JaoeMmso, Katy Aodcrsoo, Fis Heoshett,
Mary Hoimherg, Lucille Colletti, Presideot.

Soroptimist
TAP nominee

Catheriov T. Schwartz of Den
Ptaioen is the local wisoer io
coospetitioo fer lbs Soroplirciot
International Training Award
Program. - -

Mrs. Schwartz, mother nf toar,
_is stodying dala proccssiog at
Oaktoo Community College, Des
Plaines campus, to prepare her-
self for a career im rompnter
programnsiog and analysis. She
will be honored wish a $100 chech
from Soroptimist lnternatiooat of
Des Plaines at the group's Feb.24
dinner meeting al Seven Eagles
Restaurani, and ber eotry has
heen forwarded to district and
regissalcsmpetitioo.

- Fredricksen-Poliack

Phco 965-0633 ' Csrvplete seraiòus For
Wog. th,a nat. Men & Worrier,

;
- ss0-°°isex Sa°°kvo

Cowplete noaoty Sorvicon
s000iaIlnIs Ir,

slyIwg Fsr Particular
- Peoplo..Ysull -

IMAGINATIVE HAIR
DESIGNS 0V: 7042-C No. Milwaakee

ODSEMARIE u DENISE Nibs, Illinois 85640

WITH THIS COUPON
FEBRUARY and MARCH SPECIALS

- Inflation Fighters -
PERM COMPLETE
Condition, Shaping, Perm and Style 25.00

.
Long - 30.00

- Men and Women
Hair Shaping, Styling & Condition 41O.JIJ

- Children under 12 years
Hair Shaping - 5.00
Color Trealment .110.00

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL PRICES
WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY ON ALL SERVICES

I-
- Appointment Necessary

Lynn Fredricksen of Nileu became the bride of Stuart Pollaek of
Springfield, Mi550ari ou December 26 at the Unitarian Chorcit of
Evanston. - -

Christy Kolhc attended the bride; while Steven Follack, brother
ofthe groom was the best man.

An intimate family diooer at Allgauer's Fireside Restaurant -

followed the ceremony. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hirsch,mnther aod stepfather of thegroom,
hosted an opeo home reception for the bride and groom at their
Highland Parkhome os December 27. - -

On- December 58 the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
. Fredrickoeo of Niles, greeted goests at their home in bonorof the

.oewlywcds. - -

After a honeymoon in Texas, the couple made their -home m
Springfield, Missoori where Stuart is a librariao. -

. QCC Child Care Services
Club wins prize

The Child Care Services Clohat something that would get the
Oahton Community College tear- whole school involved, edid

-Floreoce Muosz,facutty adviuor
.to the club -and assistant
professor ofCbild Care Services.

They decided to raisemoney
for WGN radia personality Wally
Phillips' Needient, Children's
Fund. The club tiollected $120,

The oames of the contributors
to the fund were then placed in a
barrel for u drawing. The win-
nersweregiveoprizes. -

One of the names drawn wan
that of the Child Care Services
Club. It woo a $1,880 certificate
foi' a catered party, With that
certificate, the clubplans tu bave
a party, Mn. Munuz said, for
teachers and directors uf the
schools in the )ietd who have
helpad the child care students
learn about young children. No
date ha heeo set yet for the par-
ty, but it will be bold at 0CC the
cod of the semester, with caterer
and all.

"This is the first linse the ebb
has bad a project of tIlia nature,"
Mu. Munita said. "The students
may try to do the ouate ar a
similar project next year."

Meanwhile, Child flare Ser-
vices bas a lesson in generosity
forEs charges.

ned recently that one good deed
cao he returued almost tenfold.

This good deed happened to be
the club's.

Last Christmas tise club mcm-
hers pol their beads together to
come op with a way of helping
Children have a merry holiday

wanted to doseason. They

Grandmothers Club
of Nues

The Grundmothera Club of
Riles will meet on Wednesday,
Feb, 25 at the Nies lgecreaünn
Center at 22 noon. Happy Birtle

. dayMargaretBavarroandMaTi
Wash, -

YMJC's summer
program for

Pre-Schoolers -

The Parent --aod Child Care
Center, in Riles, is actively ptao-
ning its Sunflower Summer Day
Camp Program for youngsters
three through five.

The Sanflower Day Camp
program wilt follow a weekly
program schedule with such
themes as "Nature Week," "In-
sect Week," aod "Water Week."-
Stimubaling and Creative OC'
tivilieo including arts and crafts,
fiogerplay, stories, water play,
and music will be planned io coo-
junction with the themes. The
campers will also take esciting
trips to Ryerssn'u Worhiog
Form, Bolaoic Gardens, River
Traits Nature Center, sud Woods

. OahPark. -

Camp wilt ran from June 22,
loti to Auguni 14, 1981. The hours

.

will he 0-30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
doily with enleoded day care
ovaitahie. -

For reginiralios iolormalion on
Onofinwer Day Camp or no lhe
qoality yeac'rouod day care ser-
vices of the Pareol and Child
Care Center, call Ihe director at
470-1540.

Pre-,narii-ai institute
Eogaged couples are iovited to

attend a pre'marital isstitute to
be hel'd at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, on March
2,9,l6,and23.

The sessioos roo from 7I2O tobO
p.m. and include lectures and
discussions about the physical,
emotional, spiritual aod social
aspects ofmarriage. -

Coaples may enrol through
their own clergyman or by con-
lachag the pastoral care division
ofLutheranGeneral at 696-6395.

Suddenly Slim
for Easter

Ladies who wootd like to we'ar
the new slim-line Spring fashions
Ore invited to esrott io, the Sud-
deoly Slim for Easter Lose
Weight the V's Way Diet &
Charm Program for women.
bring offered at - Ihr, Leoning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Tsuhy
ove., Nibs.

The new class will begin on
Monday eveoisg, March 2, from 7
to 9p.m. The fee for Ike 7 week
ueSsioo will be $24.70 for Y mcm'
bers asd $3f.5ofoc nov-members.

Women eorobbing cao expoct lo
lose op io 21 lbs. is bbc program.
In addition to physical tilneos,
classes will include meso-
planning to fil every 0004, calorie
counlers, bow-caloric recipes and
enercise sheds. Tips no charm,
shin care, muheop, hair care,
posture, wardrobe planning aod

- relanalion lo avoid oervnao sib-
hung ovili alus be covered.
Registration for Y members
loegios ou Feb. it and for nos-
members so Feb. it.

For torther informalion. please
telephone the Leooisg Tower
YMCA at 047.0220.

WelettK
-

A boy, Andrew Joseph, 6 Ihn. 3
00. 00 January 10 lo Mr. aod Mrs.
Dale J. Mueller, 1231 N. Doe rd.,
Park Ridge. Brother; Michael,

.21 mo. Grandparents: Irene Ao.
thin, Chicogo sod Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Macher, Miami Florida.

A boy, Revio Andrew, O lbs. 2%
0O. on Jaouary 11 lo Mr. and Mro.
Frash Stobodecki, 033 Psrhwsod,
Park Ridge. Sister: Amanda, 3.
Graodpareslo: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McKoy, Porb Ridge aod
Mr.00d Mro. Frank A. Slobdecki,
Chicago. -

Acheckin.g
accó-unt tát
pays 51/4% interest!

Free with a3OO minimum balancè!

.À BETTER CHECKING ACCOUNT

NOW acceunIn handle yoor daily lrannaction needs
just like any bank checking uccount plus they slier the
added bevelil of earrdvg daily iotereol on your checking.
vos receive your own supply of checks, asd euch month
your checks ore blamed lo you with a fully descriptive
stalemeyb Iisliog all actioiby ond credilivg the interest
earned so your NOW acc000t.

lv fscl,for all oppesrañcen, o NOW accoust looks usI
like s checkiog accouvlwith one imporlanl difference.
GreobAmericun Federal Sovingn NOW accounts pay you
inleresl! And all NOW sccouflln are insured to $100,000
by the Federal Saoingo S Loso l000rsoce Corporation. -

loboresi in paid ot oil acc000bs, regurdleno of balance.
When you maivlaiv u mivimons rnovlhly balance of
$300.00, your chéck-svrilisg privilegon are free. If your
bolooco fallo below $30000, youroccoust in charged o
movlhly $3.00 service fee Hbwever. ivlerenl ContinueS Io
be psid no your bslavce. - -

The BogIe, Thnrsday,Febrnary 19, 1901

Grmean -:

löderal Savings
Saeiogs vow insured to $100,000

. aRLlNGnoNHEiuHnn, see,A,l:eglos Hoiohlo Od arO Oisuoll. 35 0. Eco, g,oev Ace vcoos Pl, 255-0205 OELLW000, 405 Movohoi,r,
vo 60104 Ph 544-0000 CHICaGO, 230 N. Mioh:sov Ave 00001 Ph. 236-0510 CHICaoo, 3es 0. 0100ko, S, Onoto Ph. 34t-t303
CHICAGO, 3050W 26th Sl 00023 Ph 277-5300 DEERFIELD, o Loko.Covk Pluau,459 Lake-Cook Od. 000tnPh 504.0020 DOWNERs
GROVE. irlO owoo,n Pork Shoppiog POca, 73F Levovl Od 005t5 Ph 500-ossO ELMOuR5I, r24 N. 00,1, Od 00t20 Ph. 033-1020
ELMW000 PORK, 7220W. Orond Ave 00035 Ph 400-4200 FRANKLIN PARK, so5r Frovklie Ave 0013t Ph 451-0700 NAPERvILLE,

liv Drool Amorisav Plaza. 700 E Duden Ave 00540 Ph 309-t400 NILES, iv Dolt MiS Shoppiv Conloo 25 Dolt Mdl Pror essora I 0145.
00040 P7. 255-t343 OAK BROOK, 22od sr srOvvvct/Mldoeot Rd 5052t Ph 020-5500 OAKRARK, cor Loko Sr. 00301 Ph 303-5000

PARK RIDGE, roo n Nvrthoenl Hiuhway00000Ph. 025-0t30 -

Our special Senior Accounl (tor those 62 or older)
requires only u iuiioimum baluoce of $50.00 for tree
check-writing privileges. II the account drops below the
mivimaro requiréd bolance of $50.00, a $3.00 service fee
io charged. Seniors are encouraged to combioe the con-
oeciesce und earnings NOW accoonts offer with the ease
and nafefy of a direct deposit program for Social Security
checks.

IN/u:. . ACT NOWt

Why wail soy longerlo begin earning interest on check-
ng? Opon -your GreatAmerican Federol Saoingo NOW

sccouot wiIh un hule un $300 at any o) our i 5 CooVenient
locations. -

If yoo have un enisling checking acc000t and u nupply
01 unused checkn, bdng them lo un. GrootAmericus Fed-
0001 Savings will.repiace up lo 200 olyour unused checks
with new GreotAmericun Federal checks.

PigoliIgeo fleBugIe,Thiñsdày, February I, iNS
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Captain William Terpinas
reports the NUes Police Depar-
tment has recently been
receiving cilinens complainls
regarding obscene language
being exhibited on motor
vehicles, trucks, and vans, by
means of bumper stickers, sien-
cilpaintiugs, etc.

The complaints registered
noted when families ore walking
or driving eu public streelu, they

Forg
A 35 year old Glenview man

vas arrested on February 9 after
depositing a slolencheck into his
savings account. The man
allegedly had possession of a
$67W Occidental Life Inourance
check previously reported slolen.
After depositing the check iohis
accosot at Unity Savings, 8361
Golf rd., the check was

Vc,ac,bons.
WINDJAMMER TRAVEl.

MORTON GROVE

Call us now or
,,
full details on
Thomson frouble-Free"
Vacations to the
Bahamas, Jamaica, the
Carribean and
Mexico.
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Police Rent . . .

NUes Nlorton Grove

are esposed to foot phrases and
language. Adulto muy ignore it,
hut ildoes mfloence children.

At a meeting wilh NUes Police
Chief Clarence Emrik500 and
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Captain
Terpinas presented research
done on the complainls and wan
authorized to enforce Vilioge Or-
dinance Sec. 12-19 and cite all
violators beginningoent week.

ery
discovered to have keen stolen.
Returning later to Unity Savings
to make a wilhdrawl, the mon
was detaioèd until police arrived.
Taken to the Niles Police Depar-
finest, the Glenview man was
charged with forgery osd allem-
ptedtheft hy deception. Released
on a $5;tOO taud the man wan
asoigoed a February court date.

up,'
R RI

A

. Shoplifting
A 22 year old Chicago womon

ian arresled for shoplifting os
Febroury 11 at Sportnjart, 7233
Dempster st. According lo police
the woman wasopotted by a store
security agent as she won con-
cialing a ski jacket under her
coat. After being detained by the
security agent, the woman was
trumpeted by police to the Nues
Police Department. The woman
an later released oo $1,000 bond
and assigned a March court dote,
The ski jacket allegedly taken by
the woman was valued stUbS.

Theft
A Park Ridge businessman

reported over $3,556 io merchon-
dise was stoles from his truck
while it was parked in Niles. Ac-
cording to police, a truck
belonging lo. Ruoieri'o Lan-
ducaping, 1026 N. Knight st.,
Pork Ridge, woo left unattended
for 45 minotea while parked ut
8384 Dempster st. . Upon retor-
uisg to Ihe truck the driver repor-
led 1h01 two power raleo, two
snow throwers and three lawn
mowero were missing. The
missing items were valued at
$3,525.

Suspended license
A 38 year old Arlington Heights

mao was arrested, while repor-
tung thai he had been involved in

. a traffic accident, when police
discovered the man had been
driving os a suspendeS drivers
license. According lo police, the
Arlington Heights man hod bees
driving in the 6800 bloch of
Milwauhée ave. when his car was
struck by another vehicle which
did not step. After the nan calied
the police, he ws found to have

- au invalid drivers license. After
being taken to the Riles Police
Deparimeot, Ike man was
released on $1,000 bond and
-assigned a February court date.

Burglary
Burglars broke lolo a local

lounge on February 9 escaping
with little money. According lo
pebre, u Niles Police officer disco-
vered the back door opes at Go
To Blases, 7015 N. Milwaukee
ave. during the early morning
hours of February 9. It appeared
thalthe burglars gained access lo
the building by kicking down a
back door. Missiñg was $35 in.
coios fromthe cask register.

- FREE
ROAD TEST

..

'Sno Joke
A Wildwond, Illinois man

notified police his ants's win-
dshietd wan broken when snow
peaked hy a snow plow struck his
auto. According to police the
man woo driviug weolhonnd on
Golf Rd. on Tuesday,- Feb. 10
when the snow plow apparently
passed him and snow from the
Illinois stale plow hit and broke
Ike windahield of his '79 Datsun.
Damage to Ike aula was
eslimated at$250.

Theft
A resident of Ihe 9206 block of

Oak Park Ave. reported his car
was broken julo on Sunday, Feb.
15. According to Ilse resident
unknown per0005 entered his
unlocked car which was parked
on the street in frost of his home.
In removing 1h auto's radis the
dash board was damaged. The
resident estimated Ike radio's

. value at $100 and the dumage to
the dash hoard at $186.

A 43 year old SInise resident
was arrested after leaving a local
service station wilhsutpayisg for
gasoline hehad purchased. Ac-
cording to police the man had
pnrchoned $19 nl gasoline ou Suo-
day, Feb. 55 at Hillerjch'u Service
Station, 5001 W. Dumpster St. AO-
ter leaving the ntaljon withoul
pOying for the gasoline, the Mor-
tonGrove police were alerted and
issued a buIlds describing the
car. The auto was later stopped
bySkohie Police und the drive'-
was turned over lo Morton Grove
police. Besides being chorged

A Northwest suburban man,
apporestly despondent over sol
havjng a job, surrendered lo
police Saturday ufter an after-
noon confrontation near Des
Plaines during which he held
seven memhers of his family
hostage.

- LI. George J. Nicosia of the
Cook County sheriff's police unid
SimonG. Torres, Jr.,23, of 8805
Robin Dr. in nnincnrporated
Maine Township, was involved in
a domestjc quarrel Salurday uf-
lemnos. He said Tsrres forced
blu familyto stay inside the home
ufterhe harricadedthe dooru.

One s! Torres' sisters called
police, and Officer Jeff Pace

'This means that troopers win

- " -

meolvialatlom,...,

with theft, the Sknkie reuldent
was also charged with reuatisg
arnesi. . Released an $1,060 hund,
the man was assigned a March
courldate. . >

Burglary -

A home as the 7160 black of
EmeroosSI. was hnrglarized on
Feb. 15. - According ta police
unknown persons gained nnlry to
the home by prying open the rear
doornome time hetween soon and
8 p.m. Became the home wan
ransacked, a.list of the missing
items was not immediately
avallahle. .,

A resideul of the 9200 block of
Sayre Ave. repurled his house
had been burglarized un Wed-,
nesduy, Feh. li. Accnrdiag In the
resident burglars entered his. -

home between 3 p.m. and. 7 p.m.
by prying open a basement win-
dow. After searching the
basement, living room and
bedrooms, the bnrglars left the
home by prying open a side door.
The home's owner mid he would
submit a lIst of missing items to
thepolice.

A rmidenl sfthe 5686 block of
Lee SI. reported to police his
home had keen burglarized on
Saturday, Feh. lt. According to
the resideul burglars entered Ido
home between noon and 7 p.m. by
prying opes a basement window.
After searching tke home the
burglars fled through the frost
door. The owner unid he would
snbmitto the police a hoI of ululen

Man with rifle surrenders
after barricading family

responded. After Pace gut unI nf
the squad car, Torves allegedly
fired two shots from a, 23-caliber
rifle, both miusiag the oBicer.
Pace cahledforreinfnrcementn.

Sgt. John Reed talked Turres
into releasing the family mcm-
hers, then spent more thais haB
an hour persuading him to
surrender. -

Torves surrendered, and no nne
was injuoed Torren was charged
with altempled murder, armed
violence, nnlnwfsl 09e of a
weapon, und not having an ides-
lification card for the rifle. A
hand hearing was scheduled fur
Tuesday. . ... . -

State-troopers to check -

truck equipmónt
Illsnois Stale troopers will now bave to pay particnlar attention

he walching more closely for to all types of vehicle equipment
faulty equipment -and unsafe violations, so that the second
vehicle violations on trucks on division vehicles traveling in
Illinois highways. Illinois do not become is such a.

Coptain Hugh S. McGinley, state of disrepair an tu hsecnme a
Commander uf District 15, hazard ta the motoring public,"
Illinois Stale Police Heudqnar- McGinleyadded.
tern us Oakkrook staled, "Home Equipment checkuset up at toll
Bill 2708 enemptu any truck plazas by Stale Police will be
properly registered in another checking for worn tires, brakes
State and displaying a valid springs, lights not wnrklng and
registration plate, from the flags und Barca not carried In the
Illinois Safety Test requiremes- vehicle au well as other equip-

Weg1ncsda, Feb. 11
t41 n.m. . A resident of the 8480
bloch of Olcoti Ave. was
described as having sulfured a
possible heart attack. The
resident was toben tu Lotheran
General Hospital by fire depar-
huent ambulance.
8:33 p.m. - A person was reper-
tédly injured during an
automobile accident al the inter-
section of Gross Point Rd. and
Toohy Ave. The person was tras-
sporled to Lutheran General
Hospital by. ambulance.
0:41 p.m. - An elderly woman was
reportedly injured after falling in
her home is the 9200 block ob
Maryland St. The woman was
lakes lo Lotheras Generìl
Hospital by ambulance.

Thursday, Fcb. 12
1:50 am. - A resident of the 5300
bloch of Oconto SI. was described
as sqfferiog back and cheol
pains. The resideol was taken to
Lutheran General Hospilal by
fire department ambulance.
8:17 am. - A person was repor-
ledly injured dnriog an

Cub Pack. 175
Cub Pack 175 opened Ike

holiday season with their pack
Christmas party. The hays from
each den, in turn, decoraled the
Christmas tree with the par-
licolar ornaments their den had
made. While Christmas carols
were being sung by all, our
special guest, Santa Claus,
arrived, laden-with gifts.

Thanks te all the momo for
prnvidingthese goodies.

December advancements are
asfollows:

Des 1: Patrick Kelly -gold and
silver arrows, Jebe McCouvill -
Wolf, Marty O'Grady - silver
arrow and Christina llikorshi -
gold and two oliver arrawu.

Den 2: Matt 5oct01 and Jeff
Gennaldi - Bear and gold arrow
and John Majerawoki and Todd
Kivlehan - Bear, geld and silver

.answs. --- _._
Den 3: Paul Cienniwa, Matt

Guerreri, Tony Klancsik, Greg
Weiss, Malt Zups-nalka and Brins
Ochab- Bear und gold arrow und
Steve Nolara-goldarrosy.

Des 4 Frank Biga - silver
arrow, Thu Brieski - gold and
sllverarraws, Brad Pawlawukt-2
silver arrows, and Chris
Michelotti - gold and two silver
arrows. -

Wehelno - David Pients -
Wovelns and citizen and Wally
Blase, John Belmuste and Mthe
Belmonte-Webelno. . -

Cob Pack 175 of St. Jnlin
Breheuf held their Pinewund
Derby competition al Jannary-
pack night. Fun and eucitement
reigned as each boy ran his car in
at least three races. First place -
winners from each den were:
Den I - Jobs McCosvill, Den 2 -
Jeff Genoaldi, Den 3 - Greg
Weiss, Don t - Chris Michelutti
and Wehelos - Rob Hnbicëk.
Grand champion fer Ike estire
pack was Greg - Weiss.

Awards received in Jonuary
were: -

-Des I - Kenoy Pittoo - Wolf and
John McCosvili -gôldarrow

Den 2 -Tom Woluhon - silver
arrow - -

Den 3 - Brian Ochab, Tony
Klancuik, and Paul Cienniwa
each receiveda silverarrow.

Den 4 - Frank Biga and Tim
Brieske each received a silver
arrow and Jonathan Frawley-
receivnda gnld and silver arrow.

Weljelos - Richard Blossich -
Citizen.

Niles Fire Dept. calls ...
automobile accident in the 7t86
block sfDempsterSL The persón
wus taken to Lutheran General
Hospital kyambulance. -

9:52 n.m. A person was reported
to have had a heart attack al thé
Medical Research Laboratory,
745g Natches SL The person was
tramported to Lutheran General
Hospital byamhulance
10:15 n.m. - A man wan reported

to have pooseot nut at Avondale
Savings and Loan, 7557 Oahloo
St. The man was- hrooghl lo
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire department ambulance. -

1113 am. - A fire alarm was
sounded at the Tam Tennis Club,
760g Caldo-chi Avé. Following the
arrival of four Nuten Fire Depar-
Iment nsils, lhe alarm was
determined to be false.
1:44 p.m. . A woman was repor-
led te bave been injared afler
falling in Sears Roebuck and
Company, 406 Golf Mill Shépping
Center. The woman was taken In
Lutheran General Hnspital by
fire departsnent ambulance.
7:95 p.m. - A revideol of the 7000

block of Oahton SL was repor-
tedhy injured after falling and
possibly breaking some ribs. The
resident was trasspsrted lo
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire department ambulance.
7:20 p.m. - A person was injured
during as aule accidenl in the
910e bloch of Greenwood Ave.
The pernos was brought In
Lutheran General Hospital- by
fire department ambolanca
tise p.m. - A girl was reportedly
nulfering from abdomisal pains
'at St. John Brebeul School, 0301
Harlem Ave. The girl was Iran-
sported Io Lutherao Geseral
fimpitul by Niles Fire Depar-
tmeot ambulance.

. Fridtsy. Feb. J1
.18:51 n.m. - Ps rcoidesl of the 7560
block of Nordica Ave. way
described as having-fainled. The
resident was lakes In Lutheran
General Hospital by hire depar-
lisent ambulance. -

3:10 p.m. - A person was repor-
tedly injured after falling al
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Sears Roebsckmsd Company, 4110
Golf Mill Shopping Center. The
person was taken lo Lntheran
General Hospital by ambulance.

Satiardày, Feb. 14
1:24 n.m. -A woman living is the
8210 block of Octavia St. was
reported Is be sulfer'm from as
excessively high lemperalure.
The woman woo transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
4:10 Km. . A resident nf the 9200
block-of Coorhland Ave. was
reported as suffering from severe
abdominal pains. The resident
wan taken lo Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.
10:02 am. - A resident of the OStO
blech of Chester Ave. was
described as having suffered a
passible head allach. The
resident was taken In Lutherun
General Hospital by fire depar-
Iment ambnlance.
9:30 p.m. - A person was
described as being unconscious
al Jo Jo's Reslaoraol, 9449

WealherprooÍ
, ,, energy . -

:

Iliwtflter. Forthe past several winters. many
partsah the cosmhry have ospeclenced onergy
shortages. The oil and coal needed lo make -

eleclrlcltycosldis't be delivored. Rivers were
Orasen. Stockpiled cualwan Irozen solid. The
machineryto move coclwas Irozen.

As hiel ran low, electricily had to be
rationed. Ploufs and schools were cbmnd. sinople
were laId oil. ShiverIng beeame Ike national

passime. Buh out In
northern flllnois.

. hlwann'Ilunk thai gol
os Ihsroughìlsono whalers; ita Was nuclear power. Over

0'O o-i 5 40% aI the eleclricilywe
.r=n=l2e make names born nuclear"'" tsol.Becavisena matter

150w much snows or how-N'. cold Il gels. nuclear huel Is
, : avaflablewealhecpcool.

- ,

,Enough uranium to
-

covlde all Ihn eleclrlclly

'k i4

Milwaukee Ave. The person was
lakes In Lstheras - General
Hmpitatby ambolaisce.

Sunday, Feb. 15
0:31 n.m. - A resident-ui thehltO
blockofOclaviaSl. reportedly in-
jo-ed hin leg after falling. The
resident was taken to LoUreras
GeneralHmpital by ambulasen.

Monday, Feb. 16
541 n.m. ° A resident nf the 0800
block nf OaktonCt. wan reported
as sncnmcinas. The residentwau
takes to Lutheran General
Hospital byhasbufance.
3:47 - A person was injured
during an auto accident at the in-
tersectins of Waskegan Roh. and
Howard St. The person was
taken to Lutheran General
Hmpital by ambulance.
4:35 n.m. - A resideot of the 7h00
block of Nileu Ave. was reported
to be unconscious. The resident
wan transported 4s Lutheran
General-Hospital by ambulance.

we nend lar an Illinois winter can be stored In a
one car garage.

Insummor. Nuelearpower gives us the
reliabililywe heed to respond Io summer pooh
demands wilhout brownouts. In Ihn last decade.
when growlh al ale condItIonIng helped
Increase demand tor electricity more Ihan 35%.
Edison's nucleorstationi had an unbroken
renard al summer availability.

And nuclear power is today's groat energy
bargaiv. It Cools about a penny and a hall a lolo.
wait hourless than coal and overlour Conos less
than oil. II We'd-replaced oururanlursi wilh low
sulphurwentern coal In 190fl, il would hava cost
an extra S4ó0,000,OflO In 1501 expenso. UsIng oil or --
gas balead oluraulsmwould have driven the
cost up ho alrnosll.5 billion dollars. Inslead, Ihn
nuclear isolo-e sued, Ilse equivalent nl 4ó.flflfl,OflO -

barrett al oil, saved aver 10% on your electric btL
With our strong nuclear capability. n're

ready lar Ihn weather. Let Il , r-
avow Let Il sizzle.

Nilespolice to ticket vehicles
displaying obscene language

Clean ,p those
bumper stickers!:
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REMOVABLE MOULDED -
GLASS TRAY

MICROWAVE OVEN

WITH ANY BRAND OR HOUSI BRAND
- E D N'T BELIEVEYOU WILL.

FIND BITTER RUY. ON A -'

We;wiII reserveofle of the few'
. remaining units for 24 hours if:

you will phone 792-3100

OR

¼

1«.o'ø
4 1(,,MODEL 56-4798

-

YOU,CAN COUNT ON

L)
TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

n
BNKAM!RIcARB

o--,

L

r
STORE HOURS

AA
Monday.Thursday-Friday

9 AM. 9 P.M.-
Tuesday.Wednøsday

VISA 9 AM. . 6 P.M.
: - . ; Saturday -

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Here's how
it works -

-

High-speed hot air currents are ; Mae! bte
directed right intothe food ... °'

o(o/o,s

jmmèdiately. For most food, you
don't even have to pre-heat.
Food starts 0004(1119 instandy.

-
Juices are sOatad in so your food
tastes better.

.4

You CAN COUNT ÓNR_.'jc L)
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

you mustsec it.
to believe it!

TheBugle, flursdiy,Febniary 1$, 1181
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-- TI1S.-
SEE THE WONDERFUL WORLD

.-- OF

CON VECTIONAIRE
-GAS COOKING.:

dCefl1011s01

Model 30-3867

ONE DAY ONLY: - -

SAThRDA FEBRUARY 21st -
1OAMt04PM,-

À üvE DEMONMTION- -
.WH ERE yoU cAN SEE TASTE

ANDENJOY THE FINÍSHED
: 'PRODUCT -

DèIUxe
CONVECTIONAIRE'

Gas Range

voü COOK THEWAY -

YOU'VE ALWAYS
COOKED-BUT . ..

-- DINNERSARE READY
SOONER.

Here's what you've always
wanted, a faster way to cook
your regular meals without
IiaVing to learn a new way to
cook. -You get luperior
results and- save up tO half
the time. .

Midw.
Bank

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursdây-Friday

9 A.M. - '9 P.M.
Tuesdny.WedflldaY
9 A.M. - 6 P.M

Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED, SUNDAY. -.
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PARkD1STRICT NEWS

Trophy winners

At the Jfl. 20th Nues Perk District Board Meeting, N1es
E1ementrY ShooI District's Girls 8th grade A team, and Nelson
School's 6th grade boys team received -trophies far their par-
ticipation in theNiles Paris District'SasflUal Holiday Toarsament.

Pictured above arePresident Dan Kosiba, Vice President, Jet-
frey Arnold, Cammiosinoer Steve Chamershi, Commissioner Walt

Beusse, and Commissioner Elaine Heusen, presentmg the NOeS

Elementary girls team trophies for ist place,
Not pietmed are the St. Joho Brehesf boys 6th grade team who

won ist place and the St. John Brebeuf 8th grade girls who won 2nd

place. They will be present at the February park district hoard
meeting.

Marionette show at Grennan Heights

Don't miss out on the enjoyable
and Ims-fified antics of the Fred
Putz Marionettes! The giant
marionettes perform a humorous
variety Show. Some of the acts
¡anode a dancing hippo, clowns,
an ostrich ballerina, trapeoe or-
tisIs and cao-çao dancers! Each
individaal skit insure to entertain
everyone! Foppetry is one of the
oldest forms of children's
theatre. It's alive and well and

"Isyourhome
thsuredfor
wbatft
worth, or--t
itcostyoii.2"
See nie about State Farm's
automatic isttatiss
coverage that can increase
with the value ot your home

FRANK
' PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs IL EOGSE

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State E°arifl
is litare.

%TATE FARM FIRE'
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo 0000 Oloemlryren. lIhnoLs

NILES

estertabsiog young and old alike.
And bestof all, it's righthere io

town. Tisis marionette show wilt
he presented -live, on Sunday,
March 15, at the Greooao Heights
Gymnasium, f255 Oheto ave. -
Tickets cas be' purchased at the
Ree. Center, 7t77 Milwaukee avr
Showtimr is 2p.m. asdthe prices
for residents are $2 for adulta and
$1 for children under 12 years.

Skiing excursion!

m'e Riles Parh District will
hold it's third skiing excursion to
Majestic Mosotaho.00 Saturday,
February 21. The hua will leave
1mm the Reo. Center, 2877
Milwaukee ave., at 3 p.m. and
-return abbot llr3n-p.m. The
resLdeot rates are $16 for lift,
tosano, rentataod transportation.
A$i2fee ja charged forlift, lesson
and traiisportatios -too rental).
This trip is geared for the
beginner as well as the advanced'
skier. Register now at the Roc.
Ceotert

Cheedeading sessions

The Nlles Park District will
hold it's third session of
Cheerleading Clinic. Enthusiasm
is the key word in this class
where nOw cheers and porn-porn
routines are originated and lear-
ned. Class is held on Tuesdays
from 5-6 p.m., beginning March
24. The resident rate is $8, forI
weeks. Mail in your registration
f ores today.

)RTING FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
MILWAUKEE & GOLF

IT -OUT 965-0230

The rodeo is comingl
The Stetson, "World's

Tnughest" Rodeo is coming in the
Rosemont Horizon and the Niles
ParkDistrict invites ynualong on
a Family Trip. Frjday, April 3
you can see bareback brune
riding, steer wrestling saddle -
beone riding, cowgirl barrel
racing, calf roping and bull
riding. These are world cham-
pianuhip events. Thousands of
dollars and world championship
points are at stahe. so you haow
the competition and performance
will he top qualityt

Come along and see unique
family rstertainmeot. Boses will
leave the Nec. Center at 6:30
p.m. und return al about 10 p.m.
By ordering early: we have oh-
tamed great centrally located
seats. The east is $8 per person;
double for non-residents. Seats
are limited so oigo up earlyt
Registration deadlise io Monday,
March 23. Register at the Eec.

- Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. For
more information call 963-6633.. Don't miss this' usique es-
perience iilwntertainflienit

- Attention ladies!
The Nues Park District is al-

teeing a special trip for the
Ladies of Nilest Come with us as
we visit the Oriental Institute,
Rockefeller Chapel, Frank Lloyd
Wright's Rohie House and the
Renaissance 5100w at Bergman's
Gallery. Lunch will be af Mellow
Yellow in Harper Court. Enjoy
delicious chicken crepes: fresh
salad and delightful Strawberry
crepes for dessert. The resident
rate- of $15 includes your corn-
plein meat, tramportatioo and
gratuity. Register now at the
Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaskee ave.
Call 967-6633 for details.

Ai-t classes for children
The Niles Parh District will nf-

fer Ike following art classes for
children, beginning in March,
1981.

- Pencil Sketching, Watercolor
and Pastel Drawing all on Rotor-
day morning. The fee is $1f, $16
and $18 respectively. (nos-

, resident raies aredubled(
Senlptute and,Ceramic Scutp-

tore classes will be field su Thor-
sday afternoon and the resident
rate is $16 for each 8 week
session. Youth Arts and Crafts
are held onTaes. and the resident -
rate is $10 for 8 weein. The Fun
Cluband nur Pot Puscri lemons
are meeting on Sat. morning
alsot Ca11967.6833for detailed in-
formation os uny and all learning
experiencest t

R yi ns
Gymnastics, Peocil llketéhiog,

Floor Hockey, Cheerleadiug, Ar-
ts & Crafts, Tombliisg, Water-
color Drawing, Karate, Scalp-
tore, Ballet, Baking Class, Tap
class nr Pastel Drawing. Call
967-6633for detailed infurmaliont

RE E D iM à N S TIf A T I o N
HIGHTECH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING PRODUCTS

' SEE THESE HtGHTECH PRODUCTS DEMONSTRATED:
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER, uTRtppgRS, WAXES, POLISHES,

MOPS. LAMBSWOOL DUSTERS, SPONGES, FLOOR SCRUBBERS,
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!

12:00 tu 3:50 WEDNESDAY - FEB.25, 1981

' WE INSTALL CLOSET.SYSTEMSFREE ESTIMATES!!
-,. SORTING IT OUT" CARRIES ALL KINDS OF STUFF:

BATHROOM K!TCHEN .CLOSET .CAI!NETS .STAT!ONERY
G!FTS PAPER GOODS .CLSAN!NG BAR .SERV!NG

STORAGE .090AN!ZAT!ON uHOW TO BOOKS -' OAKBROOK

t PROFESS!ONAL COOKWARE ' ' (è Sunsreit&Rnounce!t

STORE HOURS: M-F ID-9; SAT.1O-6; SUN.11-N ( 8204370

Program registration :
RegistratiuO has begun for new teamu by April 15 as the

Sports Camp, Kiddie Kamp, senwWbeginlfltheodk1in0f
Camp Mor Gro, Camp Oro Mor May.
and Soccer. Until March 13,- yoothflunrllmbey: Youthsin
residents may register one (1) through 8 grades cus register
family of children far one (1) now for the Morton Grove Park
camp semino and he placed ou a District's 8 week instructiount
waiting Sst for any other sessions Floor Hockey Program that
desired. Ois March 16, any begins March 21. The program
openings will be tilled with those will be conducted on SaturdaY
names 00 the waiting list. Neo- mornings at the Prairie View
residentsmay registerfor one (1) Ceninr ut 'a cost of $10 pr par-
session and he placed on waitipg ticitiont. Plenty of fun, action
lists begiuning FebruaryZ4. Non- and exercise is guaranteed.
resident rate is ½ more. The Morton Grove Park -

Registration is token dt the District is now aceeptiug ap-
Prairie View Community Center, plicatiom for Summer Help ut
6634 DcmpSler, 065-1200, Monday their two (2) outdoor swimming
through Friday, 9 ase. thrarigh 5 pools. Positions uvaitshle in-
p.m. - elude Manager, Life Guards, and -

. Go hark to merry old Eoghsh Swimming instructors. Ap-
with the Adventure Club on Thur- plications are available at the
sday, April 2 whea we go to the Pork District Office, 8834 Dem-
Kings Manor. The hua will leave pslerot. -

the Prairie View Center at 6:45
p.m. aod relues around 10:30
p.m. We will be treated to a 2½
buarO course feasi along with en-
tertaisment by jesters, wenches
and o king. Fee is $20 which in-
eludes transportation and a 6

co)frsemeal.
fr, High Jamboree Rock Hop:

A 50's style sock hop will be
Iatsred at the Friday, February
20 Jr. High Jamboree at the.Mnr-

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALITY
- DENTISTRY

The Morton Grove Park
District Court are Offering
Racquetball Leagueu for all
ages. League times und dates io- -

clodo: Men's A league, Sunday 9
am.; Men's B league, Sunday 10
am.; Men's C league, Sunday it
am.; Men's late night league,
Wedooeoday,-lO:30P.fli.; Women's
A league, Wednesday 9 am.;
Womeii's B league--Thursday 9

- -
am.; Women'S C leugne, Friday

ton Grove Park District, Prairie , am.; Women's working
View Center. Everyone's asked league: B league, Saturday, 18
ta dress SO'S style. Music will be C league, Saturday, 18:30
performed by J A S Sounds und am.; Youthu leagues: Begin-
pinua wilt be served. Admission sees, Saturday 6-7 p.m.; Soter-
is 75g plus Jr. High Jamberee mediate, Saturday, 6:30-7:30
ID. Club. To obtain an gD. card p.m. s,tt clauses begin the week
or for more information call 065- ofMarch 1 to March7. .
1200. Parents interested- is Save 50% un your- Han-
chaperoning should- colt the dbau/Roeqnetbuil Membership:
above phone number. The Park District Han-

Softball Leagues for High dhalllRacquetkall Courts will be
School Boys: The MortooGrove reducing their membership rains
Pork District is prepared to by 50% for the remainder of their
organise both a 16" and 12" 5sf- ' current memkeruhip year.
tkall League for High School Membership entitles you to moke
Boys. interested teams should court reservations, use of the
cnstacttheAlmetiçlloporoisorat whirlpool, sauna, and ncr-
965-120005 soon-as possible. Par- cise/weight meus. Membership
tieipants must sign sp mu teams, fees effective March 1 through
not individuals. Days, times und August23. '
fees will he determined at a later Rosident Nnn-renidént
date denougbinterest is shown. i.so Individuaf 25.00

Adult Softball Leagues: New Family 50,50
teamu wishing to participate m

, Youth -
15.80

tkeMói-ton,GroveParkt3istrict'u 796 College , 55.10
Adult Softball Leauge may- pick 'Roster Citiuen-, 55.19)

up applications for ' admittance sident membershiP include
through March 53 at the Prairie Mor0000rove, Nba andllkokie.

SkoI4e Park District NeWS
: Skokie Park Spring

registration
Registration for spring inslruc- , Twelve week opriog classes for

tional figure skating and hockey all ages, from 3 on up tu' adult,
programs continues at Skokie begin the week ' of March 2.
Park District's indoor ice rink, Beginner level clauses are of-
The Skatium, Church and Gesso fered tor tats,youth ages R to 12,
Point Roads. Teens, undAdults.

Classes for tots are 30 minutes
' in length and cauto $25 for the

'F twelve week neunien, Classes far
ysuth, tenus, and adults coat $37
for twelve sue haur seuulosa,
Skate rental lu only $.50 per pair
during instructional neuuiniis. All
sises arevai1able. , -, -

RegiutraUnn Is currently being
token at The Skatium fran 10
am. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Friday, und from li am. to 3

- p,m.onSaturdays. '

-For details on all clamen and
nchedulen, ' call Skokie Park
DlutrlctatR7l-Sl10. ' -

Free Estimate fr Consultation 'By Appeinimóãt

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
PeriodOntal Gum Surgery -

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIAtES
L. ALLEGRETTI, DOS: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

' HILES
Wuakuuss B Oekios

967-5748

MORTON GROVE

NORTH BROOK.
llunndnrn fe 0usd«

564-2180 -

Nies -Fafli SeMce on remamago

A lecture and discmsiào series
is being oltered by Nifes Family
Service concerning remarrioge,
stepparesting and the steplamily
os three successive Wednesday
evenings from 8:00 p.m. to 9:30
pio. starting February 25 and
concluding March -11. This will be
held at Nifes Family Service at
the Niles Trident Center, 0060
Oaklon St.', Riles.

The chances that o child will
grow to adulthood in the Some
home with both mother,ond
father io growing more and more
stirn. It'is knows that'ooe io five
children wilt he a child of divorce.-

It is also estimated that ap-
proximately ststy percent of all
divorcees remarry within five
years. Au a result, the number of
stepporeotS is growiog and the
iocideoce of stepfamilieu or
"blended" families brings with it
special problemhand challeogeo.

The process of remarriage and
sleppuresting presents, ditticult
challeoges in adjuotmeots to all
family members who have lo
grapple with a wide rangof new
attitudes, feelings and expec-
latipos. The idea for Ihis
edocational/prohlem-sslving wo-
rhshop grew out of a recognitiao
of the vast uomheru of people
facing this challenge.

The firut session is offered to
provide general information
about ' xtcpporentiog and step-
families and will involve o movie

und discussion. The Iwo coo-
eluding sessions will follow a
group problem-solving format in
which families will be invited to
bring their inlereslu, concerns,
and enpecicsces to a small group
comprised of families libe them-
selves.

The sOnes will km co-led by
Jeanne PilaI from Lutheran
General Hospital arid Diane Yost
from Riles Family Service. Ms.
Pilot is o graduate of Cotholic
University and the Family lo-
subte of Chicago. She has many
years of experieoce io family
treatment and has worked
closely with iocreasiog numbers
of step families in lhc past
several years. Ms. Yost has oser
tes years of experience io the
field of child welfare and is a
stepparent herself.

The fee is $16 for Niles residen-
Is and $20 for non-residents.
(same cosi foc individuals er
couples). Il the fee presents an
obstacle, please call Dr. James
Ciseh, Director of Community
Outreach, Nues Family Service
for special arrangements.

We urge families la gel io-
volved in this experience and
enroll an quichly as possible.
Please nail Ms. Yost or Dr. Cisek
ut 692-3306 nr stop io at Njtes
Family Service in Ike Trident
Center, 0060 Oakton Street, io
Niles.

MG Bank's Seniór
- programs

Celia Humen, Morton Grove Bank Senior Coordinator and
Hostess, reporta the bilge success uf the Senior Game Program
which took place at the Village Hall on Tuesday, Jun. 27. Over 100
seniors weredelighted with the gumes, the refreshments. A O'er-
sonol greeting from Mayor Flickinger and o surprise v:sit by Bw
Dino.

Shows above I to r, Celia Hausen, Bn-Dino, with winners Louise
Kullstrom, Bernice Riley and Gen Eiser.

Club officers ILEGAL NOTICES
The Northwest Press Club

recently elected its 1901 officers.
New club officers include

President Kathy Broeoinski,
writer/editor at Lutheran
General Hospital; Membership
Vice-President Jope Pefeold,
esecntive direclor ' of the
American Cancer Society;
Programming Vice-President
Cathy Miller, public relations,
Des Plaines Parh District;
Secretary Betty Nicolai,
woman's editor fur Des Plaises

- Publishing - Company; and
Treasurer Jim -Proebsting,
publicity coordinator ut the Pork
Ridge Recreation and Park
District.

Notice is hereby given, pur-
suant to "An Act in relation lo tke
use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Bosinens in Ihe Stute," as amen-
dod, that O certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Counly.
File No. K7-1309 on February 2,
1051. Under Ihe Assumed Name
of School Pub Enterprises with
pIede of business located al 8015
N. Ozark, Nileu, ILL. the true
name(s) and residence addresses
ofuwoer(s) is: Bernard R.
Ostecherfer, Jr. and Suzanne L,
Osterberger,

Auto store exp ds faciliti

ThcBugle, Thursday, Februaryl9 1181

interest on checking.
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This new interest-bearing checking account -

pays 5'/% on Overage monthly balances of
$1,500. If your balance falls below that
amount, there's a service charge. lt al! adds

i:;; up to earning interest on money that
sue previously was idle. Come in or call to check
,,,,! a outour NOW accounts now.
a,e:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Oempsier Steeel Morton Gea 'is, III.

(312) 965-4400 Member DIC
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store at 5714 Dempster Street is Murtos Grove. quarto halogen lites, quarts headlight
Auto Storet is shown above m'bis new and modern bras, custom steering wheels, fog and driving

The espondeO retail operulion creates a boutique replacements. cuco and sisal mats, various
style ol merchandising to the auto enthusiasl. aulomotive computer accessones, digital clucks , -

Lee Stone, owner nf Ice Stone, Inc. (Dempnler automubile. O,, display ina full line of car covers,

l,tnlihe other auto parts outlets, l,ee Stone and other snaunal items.
featsres merchandise which enhances an -

-

Stop Smoking Cliiuic . -

Shohie Valley Comwüeity Hnspi- sevvinse md do not smoke feom Coebonysneter tests; which mea-
tal will esodsnt o sin-day Stop the. first through the uiuth mm Oscethe level ofnaeboss mononido
Smoking Clinic fcnm 7:35 to 9 sian. iii the bloodstream, peimarily
p.m. Tsesday. Moech iO, thenogh , from onruking, esilI be admissist-

, CseduetingtheclioicwillbeJml ered us part of the clinic enFridoy. Macnb 13; Monday, Mur-
Spit-or, heslth ediìeainr in amok- Tuesday, Macoh 10, und - uneh 16; und Monday, March 53, io
ing contest in the Gond Health Monday, Mooch 23. -the fifth-fuse bouge nf the
Program et $kokio Volley Cunehnspilol,
mseity Hospital. Also paetieipat- To pro-register for the clinic,Registration wilt be held at 7
ing wilt he u ponel of foemor ample should euS the Onodp.m. Tuesday, Munch iS, Cost io
msnheeowbn quit theough pmvi- Health Pmgroos st the hospital$30, with o $10 ochote tu all
0m cOnies ut the hospital. 677-9600, ont. 598.poelicipants who attend oli sin

Our NOW gccount
- adds-up to
51/4%



Hecr and Candy
.

Walk
-... 'le Spares Susday Evening

tIub -is having the Hearts and.
Candy Walk on February 21 at
the Morton Grove Moose Lodge
No. 376 at 5419 Chestsat st. in
Morton Grove. (Right in back of
the Morton Hoose). Manic will he
tarnished hy The Sounds
Unimsi ted" . The suggested dress
code in dressy and snacks will be
nervgrg will be a cash bar.

$3 and $5 for
;uents.SS,llifOTmatiòfl call 349-

9288urÓ-SS2i

Stifling Fray

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN'
WEEKDAYS:

7:15,9:15

SAT. SUN:

3:15, 5:15,
7:15, 9:15

Rated R
Proof of age necessary

I t Show Buyi InThoArea

L II

"Love ¡s Helping Hises" is the
theme uf the annual Hospital
Night Disser Dauce to he presos-
ted by Shokie Valley Post)No.
3834 of the Velrens-of Fdreigs
Wars aud its Ladies Auxiliary ou
Saturday sight, February 21, at
the Post Hume, 74f1 N. Lisculu,
Skokie. The yearly heselit is
staged lu raise fusdu tu fivauce
the exteusive activities nuder-
lakes by the Skohie Pont and
Ladies Auxiliary lu brighleu Ihe
huspital cusfinemeut uf the vet-

-eras patiestu at Hiues.
A dunalios uf $7 per perusu eu.

titles Post and Auxiliary mcm-
becs and their frieuds tu a hume
cuuhed chiches disuer and au
eVesisg uf dancing tu the Fred
Markus baud. The cash bar

Lt

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

WILLIAM HURT
"EYEWITNESS"
. WEEKDAYS;

6:15, 8:15, 10:15
SAT. ft SUN.

2:15. 4:15, 6:15. 8:15. 10:15

HELD OVER
NEIL DIAMOND

THE JAZZ SINGERC
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:0010:00
SAT. ft SUN: 2:00, 4:00

6:00,8:00,10:00
HELD OVER- -

Jano Fonda Dolly Partnn
"9T05" PG
WEEKDAYS:

- 6:00,8:00, 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 2:00.

4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00
BARGAIN PRICES . ALL THEATRES

UNTILIHE - $5O
FIRST SHOW STARTS

e . ..

I. . I

Tenur Philip Creech will ap-
pear in cuncert us Snuday,

Skokie Valley VFW aiu Est High
Schuul, Demputer aud Potter,sets dinner dance - .
ParkRidge.TIsis

is pue uf fuar musical per-
Iurmauces uffered tu subscribers
uf the Cummusity Cuscert
Auuociatiun series, during 1980-
81. Seasus tickets are required in
order tu attendthe concerts.

Philip Crotch tu acclaimed in
major operatic, orchestral and
recital perfunnances throughout
thin country and in Europe. Siuce
197g, he has sung with the
Chicago Symphçny Orchestra,
the Bustos Symphony Orchestra,
and other major orchestras, is-
cloding the Vieusa Phithacmnuic
at the Salzburg Festival, auder
cundnctoro Sic George Sollt,
Carlo Maria Giuliui and James
Levioe. -

During the suomuer of 198f, Mr.
Creech returned to the Ravinia
Festival fur the fourth con-
oucutive year, appearing twice an
soloist with the Chicago Sym-
phony aud is recital. The 1980-81
season marks his secoud with the
Metropolitan Opéra.

He han presented recilals tu
twenty-eight cities throughout

..
the UuitedStafeu and Casada. He
is heard ou the Music Fcom
Ravisia ecocdiug of "Les

opens at gao and disuer wilt he
served at 7:30.- Instead ut ankiñg
those alteudiug tu briug cus-
tribatiosu of clothing sud toilet
articles as is the past years, Post
Commauder Roger Pettisger
states that the douatios at the
door and a raffle tu he conducted
that sight will provide the
revenue necessary tu fulfill Post
and Auniliary huapital commit-
ments for the csmiug year.

Recsguition will he given
during the evening tu those
mçmbers active in hospital work
during the past year. Special
guests that sight wilt he John
Stewart, Directur nf Volunteer
Services at Hines and the VFW
4th District's Commander- aud
Auxiliary President.

Area ííudents
in Music
Festival- -

The Nitos Public Library
District's Saturday film program
for school-age children coulisses
this Saturday, Feb. 21, ut the
Mais Library, 69tf Oahlon
Street. Four films about
railroads )both miniature aod
full-scale) will he shown in the
library's Auditorium from 2 toS.
Model Railroading Unlimited is a
humoraus look at a popular hut
complicated hobby. lu Red Ball
Express, animated trains race,
chug and careen acruos the
ucreeo to baujo accompanimeot.

Railroad films at Nues Library
Toccata for Toy Traisu is a laub
al miuiature lay traius from
museums and private cnllertiuso.
Shades ut Pulling Billy shows all
the activities involved in the
upecation uf a narrow-gouge
railroad in Molbaurne, Australia.

The taut of this film series, Feb.
2f, will feature movies about
pets. -These films are free and
require so registration. For
more information, call the
Children's Department at Sf7.
8554.
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Tenor to appear at -

Maine Eást'concert -

Noces" un the RCA Red Seul
label.

From 1973 to 1975, Mr. Creech
was the first tenor of Margaret
Hitlis' consumed Chicago Sym-
phony Chorus, aud appeared as
suloist 00 OumerOOs occasisns. -

The RogerWaguer Chorale will
appear Sunday, April 5, as part
ut the concert seribs. A member-
ship drive for the 1981-82 neasos
will he conducted this spring by
the Cummunity Coucert
Association. For further ist or-
mation, call Mrs. Curt Boyer
)S24-6241) or Mrs. Roger Ginger
(825-2982).

NUes North -

concert
' - NUes North High School jézu

musiciauu wilt present u concert,
tree of charge, tu the NUes Tows-
ship high school community un
Thursday, Feb, 19, is the, school
auditorium atl:OOp.m.

Jazz Ememhte I und Jazz Eu-
semble II (a training group) are
presenting u program includiug
the Beatle sung "Yesterday,"
"Lunger" by Das Fogetherg, aud
a medley uf -Earth, Wind, and
Fire sougs. Fur those who are
just a little older, Jans Ensemble
I will offec "Take the A Train," a
Duke Effinglon favorite. Cary
Jacobs will play the hallad
"Walking io the Rain" on the
soprano sanophone. - . -

Tim Walfram, Niles North
music teacher, in directing the
concert to which all-are-invited.
Niles North High School is
Iscated at5500 N. Lawler, Skokie. -

Nues West
concert choir
The fifty'vuice Niles Wèst High

School cuncert chuir, featuring
Chicago Symphony Choran
sopranos Rebébca Koruich and
Maryheth Williams, will present
the "Gloria", u vantato by Au-
Ioula Vivaldi, ut 3:30 p.m. on
Sauday, Feb. 22. 'Hugh McGee
will direct the group io the Rilen
West auditorium, Oahtuu Street
at Edens Enpresswuy, Skokie.

Soloist Keuneth Wishner, a
member ut the Niles West Sr-
cheslra fur tour years, will be
teatured during the first halt uf
the program un piansand violin.

Admisuiou to the coucert is free
for seuior citizens aud students.
Adstttickets are $1.

.ED HANSON
--- February... -

A "Blah" Month..

. February, the shortest munth in the year, always seems like
thelungent. Bat, cheer apt Spring isjust aruimdthe curser.

b-time for upring,'Arvey's newly remodeled restaurant and
cocktail tutinge will he ready to open in about 4 weeks.- AR-
VEY'S RESTAURNT, - a favorite in this area and with the
north-side - fultnu of Chicago, wilt sport un elegant bar and
rocktail lunnge, and a completely sew look in their main dining
rooms, The "New" Arvey'n, at Oahtun & Waukegau, Niles, will
continue in serve the kind ufguurmet foods ttiatmade them "Io-
ternatiunully Famous", hut many new features have bees ad-
dm8 tu make yonr dining moro oujoyahle, Watch for ARVEY'S
big announcement ad in the Bugle newspapers is thu near
future, Meanwhile, the higjoh of remodeling coutinoes. AR-
VEY'S In openfor business ai usual.

Mére signs uf Spring...dsllsr siguo, mostly, (which horse
players lose) is the opening uf Sportsmas's Park. Laut Monday,
Sportsman's Park upened Chicagu's lougest thoroughbred
seams lathe bug history uf Chicago raciug. Just remember, at
any race track, no hume can go as fast as yunr money cas. Alt
gambliugoxpertuagreethatuohudy cus heutthe nags. It seems
they're so hungry for the sucker's buck, they keep upeniug
earlier each seasón and runniug luter. The percentage against
you in playing the nags is nu great there is sol usy way you can
mis.

But nu kurse player believes it. "You mean a guy cari'tget
Iuchyandwis a baudIo?" they cry.

Luck ta the moot uvorused term in the business of gambling.
Asid ganishling is tIse biggest business in this country, It's com-
bined mosey volume surpasses that uf mure than 1ff of
America's iant curporatious. Ita participants sumber mure
than une hundred million adult Americans. Of these, 95% have
little or un huowledge of the odds of the games they play. Fur

- themustpàrtthey'relyouthe nou-enistaut factor of tuch.

Recently I heard of a yosug man of 32 who quit a good paying
executive juh to play poker for a living. When àsked what his
vocation is, tIsis young indu now replies, "I'm a probability

z engineer."

That unswer has sume degree of intetligence becaooe it shows
he is, at least, ou the right track. But there is a bumpy and us-
predirtahte road bed uuder those tracks which can make the
ridevery ancomfortahle attimen. - -

What tu probability? Basically, prubuhllity theory is u net uf
mathematical principles ooed in predict the outcome uf future
chance events. Thin cas he trauslated-intu odds. If you thrusé

- three dice, the number If wifi occur more frequently thus any
other combination. The reauuu beiug there are more ways to,
make the infal number of tes - 27. In craps (two dice) there are
38 cumhinatiuus andthe 7 eau be made the mont number of ways
or a total uf sin. Asid regardless of what sumberappears un ooy

- unedice, a tutal of7caube made wlththe utherdice.

But thé most important principle to remember is that
probahilitytheury ntutenwhat is enpectedto happes, nut what In
Inevftable, There are un guarantees. Whes the unexpected
happens itls calledluek-good orbad. -

Only Black Jack or Craps, in au honest place, has a "prayer"
of being beaten.

More abeutthis luter........

Film series at Nues library
Another ftlm series is coming tu
the Nibs Public Lahrary, f960
Oakton Street. Ass interesting
variety of films is scheduled and,
asalways, admission is free.

The schedule

Mun,,Marcb2 Norma Rae
Mon,,March S HeavesCuu Watt
Mun,,March 1f Patton
Mun,,March23 lf(PGveruiou)

The Library fa cunnideriug
npunsuring a regular film serfeu
thraagb the year. Included mill
be several different kinds of
prngramn, including features,
traveteguesandother items uf in-

terest. The attendance figures
for the March series will play an
tmportaut role in our decision
regarding yeurrusud screenings,
su we hopots see 550f our local
film butts sent mouth.

William M. Clarkens
Army Prtvate William M.

darkens, sos of William F.
darkens uf 8731 School, and
Massette' Vubehauu of 5lt3SB
Lincuin, both of Murtos Grove, is
attending basic training at Fort
Kuus,Ky.

\(t'& EMTEIkTAVMENT

"Peter and the
Wolf"

Kids Need Culture Too!, the
pEcfurming arts series for
chlldreu ages four to tes, cou-
tisses ut 2 p.m. os Sunday, Feb.
22 With the Piper Puppet's
presentation of "Peter and the
Wolf" held at the Devonshire
Recreatius Ceuter, 440g Grove st.
The Kids Need Culture-Tool is
co-spussored by Shohie Park.
District, Skukie Fine Arts Corn- -
rnissius and Shuhie Federal
Savingsand Loau.

Kathy Piper's version ut
"Peter and the Wolf" is presen-

- ted as a thcee-act play, sot a they arethe wurkofune poison.
narration. The perfurmance is Admiusisu tu 1ko show is 60t
precededy the appearance ofan per person, Tickets are available
auimaled, eleven member "or- in advañce at Devonshire
chestca". A marionette conduc- Recreatios Center sr at the door.
tac introdsceu beth the ocehentral Seating io not reserved. 'For ad-
iustrumeuts und the musical ditionaliutormation call 674-1500.

themes campused by Prohofiev.
The musical characterizations
are fully explained and,repeated
but are sot med as a backgrssud
tu the action:

Kathy Piper creates all the
marionettes, writes the scripts,
constructs the stage and scesery
and plaus each intricate
munipulatian in the production.
The characters-are poytcayed by
large marriunettes, one-hall life
sine. The acting is "live" and the
many voices are so skillfully pur-
trayed one finds it hued tu believe

Maine Nòrth Band-O-Ràma
concert -

Maine North high school will
host the ausuat Band.O-Rama
music program on Friday, Feb.
20 at 7 p.m. is the school's
theatre. -

The Bau4-O-Rama Concert wifi
feature the combined bauds of
Apollo junior high school and
Maine North high sckoul. "Over-
tune fac Winds" by Carter, "Ger-
shwin in Concert" by Gold and
"Brighton Beach March" by
Latham will be performed by the
combined bauds.

The Apollo Jazz Baud, the
Ayons Concert Bund, the Maine
Nurth Jans Eusemble, and the
Maine North Concert Band will
alsoperform.

Mr. Ray Kuper will conduct the
Apulto Bands and Mr. OD.
Premo will conduct the Maine
North Bands, -

Admissius to the cuneert is
free. -

Maine North is locuind at 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines.

We Proudly Present.' Every Wednesday.

Featuring:

C

Ni-les West
faculty
art exhibit
Two Nitos -West High School

teachers and ose aduoiuiotratsr
are euhihiting their artwochs in
the NilesWest Library, February

- 19-27. None of the artists are
from the school's art depar-
tRuest," saya media center coor-
dinatur Helen Porten, who ._'-
created the exhibit with the help
uf Diane Hosfield, media center
staff member.

John Lorenz, au instructional
director, is euhibitiog his oil pain-

- tiogu, while science teacher, John
Beeftiuk, io showing enamples of
his photography. Gerald
Buevers, a uncial studies teacher,
io contributing his wogk io
acrylics.

"The quality uf the exhibit is
encepttonal," sys Porten. She is
planning arts and crafts euhihits
for other high school staff and
faculty members. "I feel this is
as excellent way of showing how
multidimehsional,sur emptayees -

reallyare," concludes Porteq

Mark J. Feldman
Ahnoy Private Murk J. Feld-

main, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. Feldsisan of SilO
Masos, Murtos Grove, is alten-
ding basic training at Fort-tOrus,
Ky

Just like in Mexico Cityand Guadalajara! ' Come and join un.
Enjoy the music and Folk songs professionally performed by
this unique 7 piece Band, Let's make it a Real Fieutal

Serving -

Lunöh, Dinner &
Lote Dining - - - R.tau,ants
w. of Edens X-Way 6319 Dempster - 966-5037

- OLe Mun*a ISdi

Music studeuls frum five area
high schools wilt perform is the
MEWLREP Munie Festival os
Thursday, Fe. 20 at 7 p.m. at -

Maine North high school.

North, Ridgewood, East and
West Leydes, and Elmwood Park

- Student musicians from Maine
tour to Egypt
OC-sponsors.

and Israel
highuchoulu willperfmm in a two Duktus Conamusity College,
hour concert. Euch school will through the Midwest Custer for

Off-Campus Studies (MCOCS),perform fur fifteen minutes.
The MEWLREP Select Strings wiB offer a study tour to Egypt

will perform under the direction and Israel duriug the semester
uf Mr. Carl Roshalt, a couductor hreak, May lfthruughJuue 1.
from Northern Illinois Unvier- "World Religions" (PHL 205)

will provide studeutu with first-nity.
Mr. Mas Culpepper will direct hand knowledge uf the celigiuns

the MEWLREP Select Baud of Islam, - Judaism and
which will play "Slava", "Mu- Chrisltasity is the Holy Land.
béssiun Hymo Variants,' "Suite The course includes ocieu-
ut Old American Dauces" aud - tatioushefore the-trip and a final
"Little Night and Day Music." clans sessiOu upon return from

- The uelect - string and hand the tour. The $1,500 cost ut the
musicians have keen rehearsiug trip iurludes travel, foad, and
atNoctheru Illinois University lodging. Registration will begin

Admiouiuo lo the concert is $2. March 15. -

Maiue North is located at 9511 ' Fur further information call
Harrinou, Des Plaises. Caryl I. Schuentgeu atg3s-1899.
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Teamster execto receive
Little Çity award

Ray Schoessling, GeneralSecretary-Treasurer nf the la-
ternatlonal Brotherhood of
Teamsters, bas been selected to
be the recipient of a sparlai
"Spirit nf Love" award to be
presentad to L11l'LE CITY for
mentally retarded children, it.

j was announced today by labor
leaders Willimn Joyce and Louis
Peiek, Dinner Cbairmen, and
Alec Gianaras, President of the
IAtfleCityFoundaüuo. He will be
honored at a testimonial dinner,
Sanday, March 8, 1981. 638 p.m.
attheconradHiltouHotei.

The Uttlecityawmd will focus
public attention on the national
problem of mentol retardation,
as well as henar Sehoessling who
is belprng preside leadership to
efforts designed to give hope and
selfreopecttoallwhosufferfrem
thisbaudicap.

ETC tò hold
auditions

EionbleTheatoe Company
will hold auditious for "The HOT
L BALTIMORE" by Laoglord
Wilson, Sunday, Feb. 22 and
Monday, Fob. ? at 7x18 p.m 8
men and 7 wwnen are needed-h,
anagerangeuil7to7lyearsbld.

.. Auditions will be from the
scriptandpeesans playing major
roles will be paid. The show will
r,m 7 woche, from April 10 until
Maya, and be directed by Bruce
Wilde.

ETC lu located in the Old Or.
chard Country Cmb. 700 West
Rand Rand, Mt. Prospect, il.
Phww81

- Ray Schoesuling, recipient of
the National "Spirit of Love'
award of the Little City Foso.

- - dation, is well known for lending
his efforts where help is needed,
where a good cause needs a
champion, where freedom needs
anally. - -

As he helps prejéct new goals-
forthélntornatiooal Brotherhood
of Teamsters, be remains ever-
mindfolofthevital importasee of
health care, both physical ond
mental. He is constantly alert to
new programs that cao benefit
Teamster families and all
Americans.

With the help of Ray
Schoesoling, the Teamsters mod
their management affies, we at
little City can continue to say;
"No child is hopeless bere,"
alotad representatives of Utile

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

- Club wilhl,old the Sod meeting et
February, February 22 at the
Americas Legion Post #134. 5140
W. Dempuier ut. Morton Grove.
The time 7 p.m., Social hour, 8
p.m. meeting. We will bave
Joanne Jobnston, - Country
Western Buff as our guest
speaker.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a nemsectarian, non-
profit Sneinl Cultural
Organization foruingle, widowed,
divorced and legally separated
adoltiwitha memberobipof over
tot. Meetings are held on the 2nd
and 4th Sundays of the month at
73O p.m., in the American
Legion Port #134. f140 W. Dem-
poter st., Morton Grove; Guests
are welcome. For membership
information please call Jack
Turney Public Relations Coats-
man, Mf-798O.

Your. In
TI,. Swim

At

RESTAURANT
Open Ways a Week for:

Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktailn

. Çomplete Salad or
-

MwasÌee Ave.at
Palallie Roads

(As Poiwaaknn AirporU

-5V-1201-..
- NOBODY DOES EETrER ThAN

-
ARVEY stet
Oakton and Waukegan. Nibs

Breakfast Special -
Egg.BeÓetct - q!5
.

TwnPooehnd Form EggsSo,ond 0005Es 0000 MatOn with
Hnss,Teppnd with Hoiluodniso Sonoo.Hunh mown PoOioes

Lunch Special Dinner Special
Sbiffad Veal Breast Wkte Hnh
, h Nvey's . 1M..ndTun.o40 T

Spring classes at
Leaning Tower
YMCA

The Leaning Tower Fomily
"Y" ptaos an active and ¡n.
tereoting Spring ti term schedule
of classes. The 7 weeb term will
begin March 2. Individuals may
plan a cosine of class instrsclion
to fit their particular need with
emphasis be recreation,
rela5atioo and sell - im-
provement!

The 7 week coorses (Aquatic
schedule for adults( will include
swim instruction and diving.
"Aquanastics" fer women is also
scheduled. A Landlubber"
program is being continued for
those who never learned to swim,
but will be able to du Sn as they
discover swinusiing can be fsnL

Youth 7 week term includes:
Progressive Swim lostrurtiso,
Diving Instruction, Synchronized
Swim, and Advanced Aquatic
Safety.

Seven week adult classes in.
etude: Arabic Belly Dancing,
Ballet, Art Workshop, Inlrodoc-
lion to Magic, Creative Rhythm
Exercise (women(, Guitar,
Bridge, Dog Obedience, "Modero
Jazz Dance and Exercise",
Photography, Hypoosis, and
"Human Behavior".
"Reedlecraft" will be offered for
students . te learn basics in
needlework, knitting and crochet,
and choice of crewel or em-
hroidery. A six week course in
Golfissehedoled.

The Pee-school "Gym and
Swim" classes for children t
months to 7 years continue lo he
popvtar and is being offered
again. "Eiddie Kollege", a
special program for 3 lo 5 year
otilo is alun scheduled. The
schedule includes Slorytelling,
Arlo, Crafts,Gamcs, Songsand
FnnSwiís period.

Sports and- physical education
for adults (7 weeks) will include:
Judo, Yoga Karate, Racqoethalt,
Physical Conditioning classes fer
meo and wemeo, 'Lose Weight
the Yo Way'.', "Aerobics in
Motten", Tennis and
"Nkwcomers Fitness: for
women. "Women's Self-Defense
und Coed Self Defense are in-
cluded. "Y"s Way te Slim
Living" is afse scheduled. Pnst
and Pee-Natal Exercise
programs will be offered.

The Youth Department will df-
. fer (7 weehn( Judo, Korate,
Gymnaslicn, Tennis and Turn-
hling, und "Havin' Fus, Feeling
Guod"...ao exercise health
program for youth. Teen BaSel,
Aerobics, Guitar, and "lotroduc-
tino Is Magic".

Remember, alf- classes are
scheduled to begin the week of
March 2. Advance registration is
advisedl ( Registration opens for
members so Mouday, February
It, Boo-Member regisiration will
begin en Wednesday, February
18.

Ioformaliuo regarding classes,
schedules, fees aod regislratinn
procedures may be eblained by
calling 647-0222, est. 537, or drop
by Ihr Leuniug Tower Family
"Y,,, 0300 W. Touhy ave., Niles,
and pich-up a program brochure.
(Tot silliog services are
available during daytime
classes). The Service Desk io
open daily frnm f am. te 9 p.m.
Master Charge- and Visa Credit
cards are honored at the Leasing
Tower Family "Y".

s

.

M-NASR party

On Jan. 23, Riles Park CemminsinnerElaine Hernen was hostess -

at the Oak School for the Handicapped (Maine Niles Special
Recreation). The ball was decorated with blue, white and silver
decorations.

. Elainegives a big Ibankynu to Lucille and Nancy Konaneehi who
made all Ihe decorations for the party. It wan a pleasure Io see,all -

lhrshining fares as they received cabe, eeokim, candy, pep, POtatO
chip, etc. -

Helping Elaine pass out the goodies were membe,s of the St.
baue Jogues 55 PIm Club and members of theSI. Jubn,Brebeof
Goldes Age Club. A good time was bad byall. A big bend to Elaine
for her help and concern for theHaudicapped, Seniors, and all
residenfuoflhe Village ofRiles.

Allgauer's Fires idé
- hits highprices

QuaIit and goad service have
not been sacrificed al Allgaaero
fOr their low-priced "early bird"
fuit course dinner specials served
between 2:00 and 7:00 p.m.
during the week.

Entrees are priced from $40
In $7.05 for full courne dinners,
which are served in romaat)c and
well-appointed surroundings.
None of the charm in gone
because of these low-priced
"specials". In fact, it bao been a
"between weehends" meeting
place for accomplished gourmets
who know gond food and-up-
preciate Ihe pocket-pleasing
savings. -

- Last Wednesday we started in
the Ubrary . a room of roncee.
salios comfort aod stimolutiun.
The bar is the Ubrury nerved
generous before dinner drinks.

We started wilt, excellent onion
soup that would make a French.

.

Skokie Art Guild offers
diversified programs

The Shokie Art Guild bas a meS jautcomeandenjoy.
-diversified program for Artists Please come und jotom. WeandPalrosooftheA,.t wont to build a strongThere--is a full schedule of orkanioatios lo benefit the rom-classes for children and adulto, munity, Ihepatron of art, and the
taught hyesperieoeeda and practicing artist
teachero.

There are maeiy opportunities
to exhibit your work in rom.
petitive shows and a wide range
ofopeningo for sols ubowo.

A model is- available for shet-
ebiog orpainliugat the Thursday
night worhohop, no fee tor-mein-
bers, no instruction no critique -

MG Legion to celebrate MG library -

birthday program
AOierie5 cancelled

the Legion's 62nd hirlbday this
year. Traditionally u party The Morton Grove Public
commemorates thp yearly event. Ubraryannomsees a cancellation

Pnsl Commander Mcl Baily of the program, "Diseases of the
has appointed -Rolasd Keppes, Aging Process", which wan.to be -First Jmsior Vice Commander, presented on Mon. Feb. 23 at 7:30
chalemos of the celebration for 5m. Doe to illness and1901. Eeppcn uid:calen a dinner. hospitalization the speaker,dance wilt be held Salurday, Terri Lenin, will ont be ahle toMarch 14th at the Post Hsm, present-the program, which was
6148 Dempstrc, to salute this kir- sponsored by the Morton Grove
thduy of Ike American Legion. Health l)epartsneot. --

man tip his beret. The Stuffed
Boneless Breast of Chicken was
gleBcate and savory. During the
irlO to 7:18 p.m. gala-you may
have your choice of vegetable nr
potato. Leaving room for
Allganer's great desserts, we
chose the vegetable. The tossed
salad way rrisp and the "house
thesing " superb.

Our dining euperience was lop-
pod with the Black Forest Torte
andcoffee Itwasgettingcloseto.
ll:tO p.m. and we went hack to the
Library and listened lo guitarist
Bob Storm - u great entertainer
and a great way to end an
evenisg.

Allganer's is located at 2255
MilwaskeeAve., Northbrook, Ill.
Fur this early exlravaganza,it io
suggested you be Oeatedby f:3O
p.m. Demand has made raser-.
vatiomamost. Call 541-6018.

- Upcoming srograem are: Feb
24, John Naylnrpresents Faces in
011 Mar. 24, Alicia M. Kasperek
presents Stained Glans.
Programa are held at the Skokie
Public Ubrary at 8 p.m. The
publie ix welcome and admission
is froo.

-

FirSt National Bank of
DèS Pláiñes élects
officers -

Danni, R. Outer

At a recent meeting of 1hz
Board of. Directors of the First
National Bank of Des Plaines,
Dennis R. OsIer was elected Vice
Preoidext.Commercial Loans
and Florence M. Erbach was
elected Operations Officer.
Dennis R. Doter joined the

Bank in 1979 ax du Assistant Vice
.PresidentCo'nmerciat.Leano.

He received his banking degree
in 1977 from. the tjoiversity of
Wisconoin's Graduate School of
Banking and bus earned two cerfl
-tificateo from the Americas In-
stitute- of Banking. In 1975 Mr.

- Osier received the Chicago
Clearing lieuse Award and in

e

florence M. Erbach

1974 he was the recipient of Ike
Bank Operations Management
Award.

Mr. OsIer is a member of
Robert Morris Associates and a
Directorofthc United Way nf Des
Plaines.

Florence M. Erbach joined ihr
First Notional Bank of Des
Plaines in 1960. During her
career, she kas worked io several
bank Operations arcas. In 1973
Ms. Erbach was promoted lo
Assistant Supervisor of the.
haoh's Convenience Center
facility and in 1970 was appointed
Supervinor of Teller Operotiuns.

FNBÓS aids United
Way Fund Drive

Erina., G. Kramer (left), Chairman of the Boned- and Chief
Executive Officer of the over quarter billion dollar First Nälionat
Bank of Skokie, in shown bere presenting the bask's annual-con-
tribution to United Way In Jahn R. O'Connell, Jr. (erster), Vice
President, Skokte Federal Savings and Chairman of the Skokie
Valley Trime Groupa Campaign Committee. W. Henry Skillingtos
(right), Esecutive Director of the United Way of Shokie Valley
looks un, - -

This year's United Way goal is $128,433 to help support twelve
local service agencies. The Skohie Valley United Way includes
Skokte, Nilen, Morton Grove, Lincolowood. ond Golf. Every dottor
roland in the five villages stays In Skohie Valley and is sopplemes-
ted by funde raised by the United Way/Crusade of Mercy of
Metropolitan Chicago. -

.

GIVeLM HEART FUND.

Skokie Trust
new Operations
Officer

Shohie Trust li Savings Bank
President LeRoy J. Planiak has
ansnuoced the promotion of Mrs.
Peggy Cach000ra to Operations
011icer at Ihn main bank, 4400
Oaktno st. io Skokie

Mrs. Carbonara began kdc
basking career at the Oakton
Streel Office and han remained
there for Ike past leer years.

She and hoshand Rick reside in
Chicugo.

Skokie Federal
appoints Senior
Vice - President

Skokie Federal Savings
president, John R. O'Connell, an-
nounced the appointment nf
Walter F. Ambrose as Senior
Vice President-Chief Financiul
Officer. .

Mr. Ambrose, 39, will be
responsible for developing finan-
cial plans fer the $55f million in-
stitolios.

Prier to accepting this p5511105
0_ at Skokie Federal, Mr. Ambrose

40.'- was an audit partner of fhe inter-
- - . -. national public accounting firm,

,.. ,- :- Ernst and Wbinscy. He is a CPA
and holds a SS in accounting
from Loyola University.

In addition to ils Ibree Skokic
-- offices, the association boo krao-

-

ches io Chicago, Glcncoe.
Kenilworth, Barrington, Bound
Lake Beach, aod Woodsloch:

Mr. Ambrose plam to reside in
the Skohie area with bis wife,

J' Kay and their three childres.

- w.w. Grainger
opèns branch

- in Texas
- W. W. .Grainger, loe. has
opened a new 13,400 square-foot
branch at 921 Pecan Boulevard
East io MeASen, Tenus. The
company now has 160 branches in
ils nationwide network.

Manager of the sew branch,
Chartes R. Brotan ofilan Antonio,
slated thot customers in Ihe area
witi saw have ready availability
nf the mere than 8,700 items
distributed by Geaingnr. Sales
representative for the market
area served by the branch is
Richard S. Luxa of-Mission,
Texas,

d inNO

G/T QUALIFIER '
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

RICH'S
COUPONI

NEED A NEW MOTOR?
ris CHEAPER THAN A NEW CARI

See Un For An Entimate!

G/l QuALIFIcO co

60 01f 70 SERIES
RAISED WHITE tESTEO

I FRONT END ALIGNMENT

(' ANDTIRE ROTATION

:Mi 17

GOOD) E.
.
Oiie.It With Cnsfidnnoo. Delve It With Csoftdaocn.

- ALL ORK
.

GUARANTEED
Just Say
Charge R"

- withyour
Master or

Visa Cards
ma'

FOREIG1
- - CAR
REPAIRS I

The Tire Pros

-GET RICH'S

LOW, LOW

PRICE

ROAD SERVICE

- -\ v-1 r
COMPUTERIZED

. AUTO REPAIR -

CENTER -

9655040
Ba51 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niben - -

APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

,
PISeS 1%eU.gI.,1ii.niday, Febnary I 1181
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. 4EV proud of
Nues transportàtion.

The Village of Nues is proud of
the publfc troosportotioo that is
offered to the residents of our
village. The Milwaukee ave. bus

. route that is covered by NOR-
TRAN had over u million ridersis

the year 1980. This ridership
made il the- most aod best
travelled roste io all of Coob
Cosoly.

to coojonctioo with the ex-
celleot psbltc Iraosportatios of
NORTRAN, the Village of NUes
embarked upox its own corn-
muxtty bus system. Our vivage
-was the first lo offer u free
municipal bus service and it has
proveo so successful and has
sees so well received by our
residents that it has. bees
emulated by communities all
overAmerida. - -

Effective goad public traxspar-
tatios does - much for a corn-
msoity. Io many cases it
elimisates the occd for a second
automobile aod is this time of
fuel isflalion it is atoo a tremes-

- dous meass of Cosserviog
esergy. Maoy articles have bees
written about the success of this
program and ils good effect on
sor comonusity.
-. We of the Achievemest With
Ecosomy Party pledge to coo-
tisue sur progress and programs
of better publie trassportalion at

LhJ

Li
A

Ihr lowest possihle rost to all of
the residents ofthe community.

April 7, 1981 is as election day
io the ViUagc of Nues and we
request your support io re-
eleclisg the adnsinistralion that
bao bees responsible fer our free
Courtesy Bus Transportation
System. Vote for incumbent
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, incum-
best Village Clerk, Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. and incumbent
Village Trustees A. Selman,
Peter Pesate and Carol Punch.
They pledge to continue to
achieve new goals With ecomnoy.
If you wish to help the
Achievement With Ecomony
Party, please call - Mayor
Nicholas Blase at 692-3388. The
Achievement With Economy
Party is willing ts appear before
any recognized Nites grssp or
srganizalisn.

- Motor fuel tax
Illisois musicipalilies have

bees allotted $ll,f22,374.tO as
their share of motor fuel tas paid
ints the Stale Treasury during
Jan. according ta the Illinois
Department of Trauspsrtaliss.

Local allotments included:
Des Plaises,- $65,599 and Nifes,
$37,933.

::t
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POLITICAL -NEWS -

Pierski seeks Grand opening of -

Park programs Héinen's campaign, office -.

for all ages . . - - --

Jim Pierski, 8433 Johanna
Drive is a casdidale for Corn-
missioner of the Nites Park
District. Jim, 38 has bren
married te Marjorie for 17-years
and they have 6 children:
Michael, 15, Sherryl 14, Steven 12,
Jennifer 9, Deborah 7 añd
Douglas 5.

Jim han bees active in several
organioali505 such an the Riles
Baseball League, Rites Days
Committee and the St. John
Athletic Board. He is a giadaute
of St. Staninlaas Orode School,
Weber High School and attended
Labe Foresl College and DePaul
University.

Jim's objectives io serving the
Park Board are Is bring te Rites
efficient, well-planned programs
aimed at all age groups. Parks
mean people arid Jim feels that
all the residents of Riles should
benefit from and be proud nl "our
parks." -

Christenholz on
Special Ed

task force
"I kuow that Maine township

cas do much mure for its ysusger
citizens," stated - Carol
Ckristenholz, Democratic can-
didate for clerk. Casl has been
invited tu serve as a task force
participant lo assist Ihe Depar-
lment of Specialized Educaliosal
Services of the Illinois Stale
Bsard el Education. Corsi will be
is Springfield on Feb. 23rd aud
24th Ia help develop a standards
document for behavior disorders
programs.

Previussly, Carol kas served
55 committees for East Maine
School District 53 and Maine
Township High School District
207 as well as os the board of a
private theraieutic school.
Currestty, Carol is serving is as
advisory capacity os the board of
the Maise/Nilco Aossciatiss for
Special Recreatios.

Results of this lash force ob-
visasly cas benefit the education
is Maine township and certainly
will be relevant Is township youth
services," Carol commented. "I
am touhiog forward to sharing
this information wilh members of
sur Democratic slate which is en-
tremely concerned about what
the township can do for its
youth."

- Philip T. Clark

Navy Aviatiss Structural
Mechanic 3rd Class Philip T.
Claris, son al Eogeoe P. Clark of-
450 Hoover Lane, Des Plaines,
recently parliciated in
'National Week XXX" in the
Mediterrasean.

He is a member of the Carrier
Airborne Early Warning
Sqsadrns 156, based 01 Ike Naval
Air Station, Norfolk, Va. and em-
barked aboard the aircraft
carrier USS John F. Kennedy.

-Patrick T. Shea
Airman Patrick T. Shea, sos of

Susan L. Shea 9f Keyntsne,
Liscnlnwosd, has been assigned
Is Sheppard Air Farce Base,
Tesas, after completing Air For-
ce basic training.

Peter Lescieni. Campaign
Manager for Elaine Heinen, In-
dependent Candidate for lhe Of-
fice of Mayor of Rites wishes tu
announce the Grand Opening uf
their headquarters al 9073 Cour-
tland ave. near the corner of
Milwaukee and Coortland in
NilesI os Monday, Feh. 23 from 7
p_to. Is 1f - p.m. Everyone io
welcome to attend the Grand
Opening celebration. Refresh-
meols will be served.

Mr. I,escioni slated they plau
to open with a big bang' and will
start their cumpaigo in slridr,
bringing out various issues and
programs. "We will run a clean
campaign. Elaine wilt rus su her
record as a hard werhing citizen,
her record as Park Corn-
missioner which speaks for itself.
in addition lo being a real
humanilarias with oudeeslas-
ding.

Elaine has promised te give up
her job with a law Firm where
she has been working for the pant
14 years, if elected, she cas
deenled full lime lo the job of
being Mayor. A MayOr. should
always be available io order tobe
of service to Ike peuple, and to

Flynn eite$
zoning as

'rhomas Flynn, Rilen Mayoral
Candidate, said he io "crying out
to the people of Riles" to stop
Spot cooing chungos for ose year.
He said Ihe proposal usw kefure
Ike cooing board to grast a 2t
parking Space variation lo con-
vert a 24 uniI building into a coo-
dominOes was proof of a needed

Mr. Flynn said, 'Zoning is
Nues bao the sole purpose of
making money -for developers.
There io little concern for people
or_00e future. The rows of apar-
Imeot buildiog South of Touhy
and East of Milwaokce aro
another csamplo. Each apar-
Imesi building replaced a single
family home und increased Ike
loi value alone from shoal $40,000
lo over $155,550. Some
deonispers are becoming
esillionoires. '

He went on, "Stand in frost of
St. lsaec Jogues Church uod look
south at the nest condominium

-

Lipin Urges cutback iñ -

government spendin -

Barry C. Lipin, Demodratic
candidate for Maine Township

, supervisor, announced today that
the Demoeralie slate is strongly
committed to cut back in gover-
nmeot spending. Lipin staled,
"We must slreamline opgratians
in the tswnohip offices and
reduce spending io areas where
services are duplicated,"

In these times nf ecnnamic
turmoil, gavoromeotal units
must review and conmine whore
the money is being spent.
"Maine Tnwoship is Wasting tas-
payers' money by supporting
organizations that duplicate ser-
vices., For example, the Alcohol

handle and espedite all issuno of
importance. S

Elaine will do justice to kelp
the needy, the handicapped, the
mentally retarded and above aB
to help the many Seniors who are
much in negd of friendship und'
special recreation, a job ohe has
already hegun as Park Corn-

We will gladly accept your
friendship and kelp, we want to
win. The present Mayor in Ihn
past 20 years may have stepped
55 many peoples' Ines one way or
another, it always happens, so
we are asking those same people
with SORE toes lo cume on in and
help no make him a Mayor of the
pant, aflerApril 4, tItI,

We weleomeyou to come in and
tell us that you want to help, and
we will work out something (All.
others with not po many SORE-
toes are-also welcome).

Headquarters will he open
ceery day from 2 p.m. lu 10 p.m.
daily. Don't be afraid ta come in
and see us. os what we like to
hear. Wehopeloseemanyofyuu -

on Monday, Feb. 23, at 0073 Cour-
11usd, Riles. -

Nues condo
dangerous -

complex. Similar proposals were
rejected over and nver again by
Ike Cook County Zoning Board in -
the curly seventies. Why did
Nibs Annèo this laud and then
grant the zoning change from
single family heme-lo high den-
oily condOminium development?
This project has created a traffic
and safety problem for the nehool
children, tanes water and sewer
lines and endangers the very
residents if Ikére is a fice when
water pressure in low. Why did
Mayor Blase and the Village
Board approve Ohio project?"

Mr. Flynn concluded, "Zonisg
_io a dall subject and if it does nOt
affect you pernnnally, you often -

Ignoce it. Can you igitorea fire in
the Nnrtk Riles that kills many
nursing home'ecsideñls nr those
in the new Gslfrd. eunduminiiìrn
eamples became waler presnure
is low? I beg ynu to soop thene
changes now heforeit $n,tn late:'

Council duplicates services that
Lutheran General Hospital uf-
fors." lApin charged, "ft is time
that Inwoship officials wake up
and eliminate unnecessary ' ex-
pendiluren. ' ' -

"We can taon money by
cooperating with esiutitig agen-
cien that da similar work," Upin
stated. In the urna of youth ser-
vices thz township should cour-
dinate. efforts with local
municipalities, --

"It has bnen too long that
Maine Township has operated au
an island in the middle of the sea
oflocal governments," - -

Police chase.. . CsuIthuedfromPg1 -

repeatedly went through eÓ.-' the Windshield, the rar was alen
llghtaandetepsigns Withuptò damaged when the motorcycle
sqtiadcars involved m thechase, stflickil
the ynuth fled to Shermer Ed, The youth was taken to
where he' turned onto. Golf Bd,
and traveled áut (a Narragais-
zelt Ave, Cutting over tO-Beck-
with, the motorcycle traveled
west 40 Waukegan Rd. Moving
south on Waakegan Bd,, the boy
turned intotheparkinglot behind
the Illinois Telephone Company,

OWankegan Rd. Police squad
cars immediately blocked the elsaing police as well no
lot's entrance and exit and an ad- nomernnsupeedjngticketh, -

ditiOnaI car blocked liai motor- Since the yoon,h in o minor he
cycle from driving onto an od- was released with,out bond to bis
jacentfieldtoencope, - parents' custody, Alun, Isis iden-

For unesplained reasons, the tity wan ont disclosed because of
offender then raced directjy at
the squad car parked in front of
the field, Crashing uite the right
front bumper of the vehicle the
youth wanpropetled mtothe car's
windshield, Besides shattering

District 219...
Coni'd from Skokie-L'wo0d P.1

with the lncalpnlice departments
in attemptingto solve the drug-
prohlem. Penalties nuggeuted by
the Task Force have been enter-
red - a comparison nf drug and
olcohol related sunpeksiuns
shows that as of Jan, 31, 1981,
there have been twice os mony
suspensions for these offenses as -

during the same period laut year.
High school staifmembern told

the Task Force that teachers,
administrators, and seesrity per-
sonnet hove been thoroughly
briefed on drug behavior and.
paraphernalio, However, the
Tank Forge is enntinsing to work

, in the arcas of health education'
programs for students os well as
special programs for parents.
According to Dr. Weldy, "While
purent programs orn not the
specific responsibility uf a high
schont district, it in unlikely that
anyone else will take the respon-
sibility." A ssbcommittee on
drug education is, pursuing
educatienalprogranin fer chides-
tu, and another group wilke h.-
vestigating possible parent
programs. -

Atthe end ofthe meeting, Task
Force members voted
unanimously Id send a letter to
Mr, Royntond Dreifuss, owner of
the Magical Mystery Tzar
Limited, in Morton Grove,
requesting that he suspend his
practice nf stocking and selling
illegal drug paraphernalia.
Copies efthe letterwill lie mailed
to approximately 25 newspapers,
educators, and community
members

Skokie Legion
membership
dinner
Fol.. 24inthed.tezfthe AssonaI

Membership Dinner of Skekie
pest 328, American Legion, to be
held at the Post Home, 9212 Un-
rolo, Cocktails begin atteSO p.m.
and thom with a paid-up mese-
hership card nr those with a new
membership will be guests of this
veterans organization for dinner.

Formol initiation nf all new
members will follow the dinner
begisising at 9:00 p.m. All new
members and their spouses ore
invited to attend both the dinner
andthemitmtion, -

U of W visitor
Russ Johnson, 7609 Madison,

Riles, a senior at Moine East,
Park Ridge, hou been accepted
for admission aud wan among
visitors who attended a Jan. 23
On-Campus Day at the Univer-
nityofWiscoosin-Whitewaler.

Lutheran General Houpital by
Murton Grove paramedics where
he was treated and later
released. He was issued 37 traffic
tickets which included reckless
driving, driving on sidewalks,
dbobeying stop signs, disobeying
red lights, driving without a
driver's Brenne, and fleeing mod

binage.
According te police, it will he

sp to the Secretory nl State's of-
fice whether thin incident will
prevent the boy frOm receiving a
driver's lteeosewheo he becomes
16 yearn old.

He won assigned n March dote
in traffic court in Skokie,

r
IF YOU'RE OVER 55, THE SUNNYSIDERS

WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFE! -

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE YOUNG IN HEART
The Sunnysiders is a remarkable new club with some very special benefits- for very spçcial people. lt is sponsored byihe Morton Grove Bank, anditwiff
let you enjoy all kinds of recreational, social, health, entertainment and infor-
mation programs, as well as important bank and financial services, -

. Monthly NewuleBer
No charge Checking Accounts

- Free Health Tenting Programs
. Up to $1 .00 offlalovie Tickets al

the Morton Grove Theatre
. Free Visa Travelers Checks
. Tours, Travel and Sightseeing

MG Parks. . . nernmMGP1
puri' programs would be altered
brought citizen reaction at a Feb,
9 recreatIon committee meeting.

'l'ue ptan according to ssperin-
tendent uf recreatizu Richard
Gruduky, will net Manzfield park
with an organized kiddie comp
and Notional Park with a new 5th
and 6th grade Camp Mor Gru. -
Children will be bussed from
Mansfield to Austin or from
National to Oketo park If they
wish to participate in o deep-in
eenternnly, where counselors are
available, hat children ore not in
an organized camp program.
Busses will be chartered four
limesdaily forthene trips.

0g the 14 residents in atIendan-
ce at the recreation cousmittee
meeting, most were opposed to
losing o drop-in center at Man-
sfield, - But after the discussion,
75% of the residents saw the
oakdity in the changes, acnur-
ding to Groduky.

Tebsten Piper said they will he
utilizing many suggestions from
citizens made at the meeting and

J

12 GREAT
SUNNYSIDERS BENEFITS.

- Lunch nr Diener Theatre Parties
. Free Money Orders
. Free Cashier Chucks
. Fred Notary Service
. 20% discount on Safe Deposit Bon
- Direct Deposit of Soc. Soc.and
-OtherChecks

Thellugle,'llmrnday,Feb...eyIP, i_1 PflO

'we'll give the program a try eue
at leant a year and, If It doesn't
work, we'll try somethingelse."

Alzo at the Feb, 16 meeting uf
the park board, a bidfur swnmue
bussing was awarded tu the
Scholastic Traztaprtaliun Ca, fer
$3911.50. Thin lo.,tshng contract
also includes summer fielditripu,

MG baseball...
ConhenedfrnmMGp5
family plaztis avaìlable fer beth
leagues, 2 children for$6Owhile 3
nr mare players have an ga fee.,

Remember, nu late
registration wilt.be accepted, so
come to the Prairie View Cois-
munity Center, 8834W, Dempoter
Street, -Morton Grave, on Sat.
Feb. 21 er Sun. March 1. If
amble to appear in -persan at
these daten contact Harold E.
tUrner, at 967-10410 far infur-
motiunon registering by mail.

.o(' -

SUNNySIdIERS

M,,b.e

FDIC Main Bank:, Drive-in/Lobby Banking:
8700 North Waukegan Road 7310 West Dempster Street

\nn_ Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 . Phone 966-2900 -

-
SOME COMING

SUNNYSIDERS EVENTS.
. Orlando, Florida - Disney
World-1 Week Trip

. Aiinie Get Your Gus' and Dinner
Candlelight Theatre

. Kings Manor Dinner and Uee
Entertainment

. Wrigley Field TripChioago Cubs
' os. Los Angeles Dodgers

A FULL
SERVICE
lIANE

LEGAL NOTICE
EV$shQ4uL1CNt7Tl

N6Y1'ICE th HEREBY GIVEN'
that the ntaekholdera of DEM-
PSTER PLAZA STATE BANE,
Nues, Illinois, at a regular
meeting held January 15, 1Ml,
approved a prupenel to amend
the chanter of the hank so as to
change oidstanding capital stock
from $985,000, consisting of
101,Mlshares of a par value of
p-M per share, to $5M.Ml, to
cmisist of 5ea, shares of a par
value uf $1.98 pes share,
All statutory requirements
having been complied with, the
aforesaid amendment to the
charter of said bank became el-
fectiveJam.my27, SMI.

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE
BANK

By: slGeorgeflerdenian,
Prealdeot

ATTESTEDO
sfJoueph Pules,
Cashier.

!;1ge22 . The BigImThurndy, Fbeuary 19, II

s Fo, Sucn,s'oe.s I.fl'«,,.:a'.o, Ca'
Cel:a Hansev.

Savoysiders D:reclor
966-2955

JOIN THE SUNNYSIDERS AT THE NEW ACCOUNTS
DEPARTMENT AT EITHER BANK LOCATION.

the' morton Grow Bon



ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direel

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffits&Fascia

On Vestaire Awnings Save 20%
. FLAN

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
859-9500

6637W Tothy, Nilen

ALUMINUM
SIDING

S$SPECIAL WINTER RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS CUrlERS
WINDOWS DOORS
Exporl Installotinnu
Fnee Estinutes
Faily Insuned

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
2NSTALLATSON, INC.

035-1555
MOChgenrv

CARPENTRY

NORM'S
ARPENRY SERViCE

New wurk on Remodohng
. Hourly Rate or Enthnates

296-8396
FREE ESTIMATES

J fr S CARPENTRY
15 yrs. osp. Alum. siding, soffit &
fascia, bathrooms, ree. rms.,
hilo., paneling, ceramic tile. Por-
ches & Roofiog.
Free Eslimate Fully Insured

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

fl The test truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment mude. Free
estimates, carpet thy wilhin 3-5
hours. .15 per square font. fully
iesured.

- 827-8591

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Dukton & Milwuukce, Nibs

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

BUSINESS SERVICES

774-0420

CEMENT WORK.

CEMENT WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

-Speciabbzing in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, palios, etc. In-
naced, Bonded, Free Estimate.

5304568 nr 760-6825

.
CERAMIC

INSTRUCTION

GREEN WARE AND
FIRING

174-4614

CLEANERS &.
TAILORS

RAM'S CLEANERS
Et TAILORS

Expert bodies'-- -and men's
abteralions. 3 garments cleaned-
fortheprice of2 thruFeh. -

6451-N. CICERU - LINCOLN WOOD

674-55Th

- CLEANING
& DECORATING

THREE SISTERS-
CLEANING 8 DECORATING

Paistmg, waupapering& cleaning
Home & Offices

Reasonahle Rates
No JobTos Small -

JUDY 679-1038

FIREWOOD

AUTUMN TREE CARE
Well seasnned firewood, mixed
hardwoods, $50 fare card, Free
delivery. FrACKED IN GARAGE.

129-1963

HANDYMAN
-

HANDYMAN
You same ib, I do it! Carpentry,
etectricab, pbsmbing, tibiaS & -is-
side & outside painting. I
organize ebosets. Call

-ROY

965-6415

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS, INC.
Cusam Homes w/fsbb bsmts.
startng at $44,900. Free
estimates on bbseprints.

741-2625

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A frnrtionoflhe costaf refinishing
er laminating. Give yaar kitchen
cabinets a new richly grinned,
ailèd wand finish. Painted er
metal. Nu stripping. na mens
Many wssd-tones Unheievahle
results. SampleS. Call eves, Ron.

- 437-6291 -

583-8154

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING a STORAGE

Fast local moving -
24 hotu' service
7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

-- MOVING
STORAGE

-WARNER MOVERS
Law Cast Maying and Storage

Lieenned and Ensored

588-8633

- - - MUSICAL
I NSTRUCTION

Piano-Ositar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
nr stadio. Classic & pnpxlar

RICHARD L.-GIANNONE
. 9653281

PAINTING

25%.35% OFF NOW
Painting, plastering, paper
hanging &wall wasling.

Profeosboosl work with quality
material at pleasant off-season
prices. Up lo 35% off till Spring.
Senior citizerts special -ens-
sideration. To discuss your
decorating needs call:

JIM
- 95g-5194

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Availahle un interisr services
FULLYINSURED

-
CuU,,,wfn,i,er,nO

E. WATSON fr-CO.
811-7727

PLUMBING

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
INSTITUTIONAL

24 HoUr Emergency Service
Electric Sewer Rsdding,

621-0479

NEWSMPET1
(T TH/N6

O4V

BUSINESS- SERVICES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

-

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00Service Call. Parts eslra
Owner Mr. Oantuccl

Wanted lo huy B&W, color por-
table TV'S that oded repairs.

- KE 9-5229

- TILE

YOURBESTBUY -

On inlaid add 5OLARIAN fluors,
slate & ceramic tile. All -In-
stallatiens guaranteed. Free cuL

Call Roo Hays

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCI(POINTING fr
CHIMNEY REPAIR -

Brick Wsrk a Waterproofing
-.Hnt&Shisgle RuaI isg

Free Estimates
Insurance Certificate on Request

736-7111 Office
-.- 7742419 Ans. Service

- UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

215-4935
2304 W: FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. f0025

FURNITURE

Tivin, astique white wood head-
board. Encellent condition. 067-
5292. -

3-mirror solid wallst vanity,
19305, exc. cand., old hardware.
$350.00. 065-1400. . 742/3-2g

Oak kitchen cabinet, 2 glass
doors, 6 ft. SalI su legs. $175.00.
955-0400. 743/3.50

New foot stool, aqua vinyl, $12.00.
f47-7543. 723/2-59

Formica-lop hitches table &
chairs, She new. $25.00. 065-45g1.

- 731/3-12

Banquet-sine formica table, fold-
up legs, 72" 1aug w/4 metal
cbairs. $120.00. 724-1553.

749/3-26

Ebony half-moan side table,
nnssnal design. $75.00.- 714-1553

- 747/3-26

huide-A-Bed, nealrul color. Never
sued. Sacrifice $15000. 724-1513.

-
741/3-16

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

DEVILLE I

I
Brown csrdsroy short coal, size

PLUMBING CORP. 14, $10.00. 647-7543. 721/2-19

Fake fur beige shsrt coat, size 14,
bike flew. $25.00. 647-7543. 719/2-19

New brown corduroy short coal
w/fur binig, size 14. $15.00. 647-
7543. 720/2-10

Child's fake mink washable enel,
size 3, libe new. $10.00 647-7543:

722/2-lo

-MISCELLANEOUS

. 5-lost old beveled ball mirror,
gund cand. Carved tsp frame,
yellow. $03.00. 005-6408. 746/3-25

Old brass $z leather trsnh with in-
side tray, nice cend. $60.00. 965-
640V. . 744/3-2g

55-yr. old red Sarnuk 9x12 Ocien- -

tal rag, small pattern. $3,000. 965-
040V. - 742/3-2g

45-yr. - nid wall mirear, 45x36;
$50.00. 967-8445. 727/2-19

Regulation bumper- puai- table
with caes, hallo, all aceesssries.
$25.00: 965-5865. 726/2-19

2 nets crystal stemmed waler
gublets - f glasses each set. 40
yrn. old. $36.00naeh set. 967-0445.

728/2-IV

lpr. Kerma Alum. shi poles-like
new. $10.05. 967-0412. 695/2-1V

35 555555. storage trays, stores 300
slides. 967-8445. 714/2-26

2 Peraga strollers. oxee. cond.
$40.06 for holk. 906-4567 al 1er 5.

Electric forced air space beater,
flosrmzdel, all metal. $20.00.
007-1445 051/2-26

Tavern size shuffle knard game,
likenew. $250.06. 007-5445.612/2-2g

Odyssey with Shesling Gallery.
$50.00. 065-3950, 730/3-10

Garrard 4 speed record Changer.
Excellent ennditiss $30. 8 brach
recorder/player. Needs some
work 525.

907-5294

55-yr. old red Sarnak Oriental -

rug, small paIlera. $3,100. 965-
5408. - - 745/3-20

Ssnbeam broiler/fry pan in
original box. $20.05. 905-3950.

729/3-12

Advent 1600 7 ft. television, used,
good cend. 5 yes. old. $1100.00.
007-5065. - 746/3-26

Deesratsr nwag lámp in mslti-
color chuck glass. $30.50. 900-
5025. 737/3_2g -

Imported Ilalian crystal 5-light
chandelier. $55.60. 966-5625.

737/3-2g

Cobra 1500 GTL, 49-Chau. CB 6- -

Antenna. $l000r best. 647-6155.-.,- 009/3-26

Nèw Britannica Ill Eu-
eyclopcdia, 1050 Ed. $800. nr best.
647-015V. 685/3-26

Antique Chicago coin
prsfessisaal kicker pinball
machine, Gond ennd. $375.00
firm. t35-6355. 710/3-06

Power jet air hockey, friction
free snrlace. Gond cond.-$45.60.
635-6355. 711/3-26

BICYCLES c-3
Ladies 3-speed bike. Perfect csn--

-

ditisn. Msving-mnsl sell. $25.10.
965-4561. 739/3.26

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Csnn B-lai lenor sas, Sibvertnne
keys, mebal resinalsr pads. En-
eel. cond. Steal al $406.90. Alter
g. 960-1659.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

IBM Excessive typewriter, Ong-te
style type.

9t7-1294

nEED-a JOB ? LOOK AT

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5P.M.-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Satsrday and Ssnday.
Clnned alllegnl kolidayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. Arliagton Hin. Rd.

Arlln5tan Heights

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Do$, fern., mis. beagle,
hI/hr w/whlle markings, blue
collar, vie. of Riles Pub. Lib.,
Oaktsn/Waalzegan. 963-0506 aft. 6

USED CARS

Station wagen, '7zMercury. Gmd
ruaning condition.- $400.09. 965-

- 3775 after5. 707/2-19

1970 Chev. Nava, ail slack. '79
CorO. engine, 4 spd., aew tises,
whIs. & brakes, many new en-
tras. $3760. 966-6225, ank for Jim
Dopant.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN csnsunsser service reuters
fromhnme, to $2,500/mo. 256-6041

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Pruspeet Hto. 2 BR apt. nr.
Milw./Palatine Rd. A/C, erptd.,
ht. pd. rent $335/ms. Call 299-
2952 sr 356-0909.

CONDO (RESORT)
FOR SALE

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL COLORADO
BIEECKENRIDGE

LUXURY VKI-I6FSORTCONDO
1 Bedraums. ZBalbs, plusloll aud
vaulted ceilings. Sauna & Jaeso-
ni. . Garage & elevator. On
BreckenridgeSki Slupe. Enjoyan
the amenities and fabntsnn year
round recreation facilities nf
beautiful Breckenridge.

CALLNOW: 303/453-2222

-
Florida -

- MARCO ISLAND
Water's edge, swismuing, docks,
lighted tennis courts. 2 bote-mo., 2
baths. Far-Reni. SleepsO.

- (312)246-48905e
Box201, Western Springs, Th61518

FARMS ACREAGE
- FOR SALE
MINNESOTA FARM

& ACREAGE OPPORTUNITY
vorwand, inAwn,iva'zlsstf,,,Oc,.
P0044 trzw faSSiS O I1,I®.50 es' z,,c.
Uedezebnpsd lazos t,zw $swsn ta $sw.w
p,' wen. Oecd sunsoww, tust, sw,ll
Seam, 050e ano foule, Pd wuntrL Lvd
ta nosaez, zniwutnby 15.00 Pn, ze5 Oednr
bu yceses lenwul. L5tiv aseso arle
zvoilzklc.Culle,zcOe:

Mr.nz,OO5We,, rom 501,0
THUNE-UPIIAM& ASSOCIATES

Nsrthlnnd Plaon
-Thiel River Fallo, MN 50701

- 218/081-1754

HOMES FOR RENT

ELMHURST -

3 Bdrms. Att. garage, liv. em.,
din. em., hsmt., C/A, fenced
yard. $800/month. -

323-1441 or

943-6150

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redeesrate. Classic Bowl
Building. -

Y05-5300

4252 N. Mllwaokee (t north sf Six
Coruers) .1350 sq. ft. huitahle for
uffices nr business. Clean and
heated. Call AI Urban, 965-1254 or
736-1559. -

CONDO FOR SALE

VINTAGE CONDO
BY OWNER

On Slratford Pl. ½ bIb. Im. Lake.
2 bdrms., 2 fall balks. Formal liv.
em. w/wssdknming frplc For
mal din. rm., large kitch.0
w/pentry. Hardwood ,flssrs.
Prhg. nearby. Many entras!.
Priced 65 sell, immed. necup. Call
348-8156 -

PARK RIDIE BY OWNER
Deluxe hArm. end suit, contract
saleRo. 4558672 days, 827-Ol25eves.

LAND FOR SALE

OKLAHOMA REALESTA'tE --
-

OPEN. 12E TIlE WEEK

PRIISUCTION LANO.FOR SALE
Sequsyah Csunty, Oklahoma.
1,900 acres al $966 per acre.
59% down, owner carry halan-
ce at 10% interest. Most acres
bottom land. Plenty of running
water. 1980 - 50 bushels of
wheat per acre. 1979 - 60
bushels nfssybean per acre.
Fsrinformation, wrile or call:

Mr. David ClarIs
CURT'S OIL CO., INC.

-

P.O. Bss 1759
Muskugee, OK 74491

918/082-7895

HOMES FOR
SALE

NILES Drive By:
8121 OLCOT

le ti,, ffo,Od4 50cv. 500k nacen. o
500,0, 550aUful wIch,,,, as,osOlm
£5 Th. 55l11t, 5½ o,goe0go. Vln,5a5. For
moro Info S ,l,oh,g, cread
Pe,eyFOIOo 524-lOss

BAIRD ANO WARNER

1151 Wonbogan Rd., Gtenoinw -

ELGIN
Corner Victorian. 4 Bedrooms.
$60,900. Available Immediately.

435-2534 -

MacDavid

REAL ESTATE

. MICHIGAN-REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY OF THE WEEK
WILl. sOILS TO SOIT. 5110100 00
noOws,w lOvnr. Lakcl,,nl lo:. suugzlo,k
000. 000255 lo LIllo 105100.

Phone er W,ftl:
.woenLaonncaLTv,ONC. - -

oocs,letth5l., nell450, MI 50552
614/aSInI

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY OFTHE WEEK-

WYOMING
Well established 21 unit mstel on
main losrist highway with
separate housing lar owner. In
booming Wyoming commusily.
Rots Roster Franchise.
Established and growing 3-
person service business. In
progressive community wilh coo-
hosed growlb in WyomIng.

CENTURY 21
LONG & ASSOCIATES
PHONE:307/856-2190

REAL ESTATE

OVnwNEIn.rI.enma
CU50.hIO. Om,h /by,etlrod generul contrae.
tOr./tuw. lot, ene/esizo aros of-vm/no. s
an,suaeara g. rl,. snarl. gee.. applrs.

wax ta hooch or d000ts,os. 0000e
dec,asod. IO0,. COI Mr. OchI5000oûsr,
212/1444797 Or 5121201.1210 or Mr. Las,
4121454-tI1. \

WANTED TO RENT

Garage, 2 car sr larger. Niles nr
immediate vicinity. 966.8498 after
0:OQP:M.

SITUATION
WANTED

- COLLEGE STUDENT
19, Niles resident, versatile,
seeks permanent part time (eh.
Flesibbe hours.

123-3052 -

BOOKKEEPING
I will supply eneelleul referen-
ces. Please callMsn.-Fri. 9-S. 299-

-

.
WANTED (?

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Musthave enrreal enperienee with
manual system. Experience In
EDP system and typing a plus.
Near Loop Loealisn. Convenient
65 trains and expressway. Call
Stu WyUe at

3324730

PART.TIME RECEPTIONIST
ANDOFFICE ASSISTANT

Cnuld lead ta full- time fur
Padiatrist office in Nies. Na ea-
perienceneceusary, will trato.

823-5510 -

PART TIME LPN
OR MOA

-

Glenview Area -
Call for-Interview

298-9455

COME JOIN US

Fo, A CnnfIinsIaoy Skin Caen Ches
lt Rnnnise Your FRIE-Factal

Learn all abusI skin care 6- how
ta apply makeup. Wo have some
teaching pusitions available.
MARY KAY COSMETICS 827-7698

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fsrdoctsr's office in Riles.
V-4 P.M..

. 023-9800

BUSERS
KITCHEN HELP
Apply in Person

9.:tO A.M.-5:O6P.M.
VICTORIA STATION

lolo CoIdwell, Nitas

GAS STATION ATIENDANTS
Full &ParI Time

Must have experience.

SHELL STATION
0560 Golf Road, Nitos

RESTAURANT

COOKS fr WAITRESSES
2nd/3rd shifts. Must have cx-
perieocc.

Apply is pçruon.
SAMBa'S

1813 Wnukegsn RD., Ilonaiow

o 7557 W. 05148m SI.

TOOLMAKER

Experienced all round
Toolmaker, whn likes variety old
challenge, In work on Tools, Jigs
and Fixtares. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Good pay 4- henefils, Ap-
ply in person only.

WEN PRODUCTS, INC.

5880 Nertbwest Hwy.
Ckleags, IL 55631

-

HELP
WANTED -w

Secratary
New Accouitto Counselor

I Accounting Clerk
WE ARE EXPANDING and need bright, persunahle individuals
to fill these important openIngs. If yns are peuple-eriented have
related banking esperlenee, and desire tu become an integral
partof lar Llnancialinstitutson, cIme andsee us.

tu. return we sffer an eslesssive benefit program rnclsdrsg
health and life insurance, profit sharing, and a free checking ac-

Far mure informatins regardingyeur career in hashing, call- SKckIE Lanefta Runs

Ñk5
614-4400

-
4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

aroqealeppsflsxl0000rl002rnvs -

- - - STORE

-

DETECTIVES
We have immediate full time pasilions available for store detec-
tivmts work is theSontbSuhsrban area. Experience required.

- Excelteut opportonity for. advaucement, oststandizng benefits
pragramaud Iravel enpeesen.

For eanlidentiat interview, please apply in person at our Hof-
- fman Estates location, 20 Gslf Center. Interviews will be held

- Tuesday, Fehroary 24 and Wednesday, Fehrsary 23 between
9:30a.m.andtp.m. Aukfsr Sandy Dnhmsky.

aonquolOpps,000ltyEmpleyO,M/F

ivàìirIìuIIIl -

7rônt.L Noine Lessi

COLD HEADER
In sol op and operate 2die 4-blow. Mast keable te read shop
print and shop measuring instrumento. Requires 5 years en-
perienee.

THE SHIFT-IS 7 A,M,-3:30 PM.
Rate of pay io $7.05 per hsur.

PLEASE CALL: L. BohI 966-6000 EIlt. 391

lU HARPER
8200 N. Lehigh St.

Equo/Oppoouoftpnwp/eenrrV/
MarIng Grnoo

PART TIME
If you have limited lione, bai
would like to supplement your
family's inenme...Join the Riles'
McDosald's leam. Work only 3
hours a day-il AM. la i P.M.
weekdays. Good startiug salary.
Come iu for application.

McDONALD'S
Mitwazbne 0- Dables

869-9874

TELLER

We

are currently seeking dependable and profesuianal in-
dividual to fill this important pexitiun. Previous teller exponen-
ce nut requiredhut a good figure aplitude, lite typing skills and a -

pleasant personality are essential. We offer an excellent benefit
program, and a esmpetitive starting salary. O'er more infor.
matins caltMr. Kamka 772-0000

AVONDALE SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC.

NHen.iR.

-
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THIS SPOT CALL:

Is FOR 9663900

HELP
WANTED

Receptionist

Rtireiiient has created this
immediate opening In our
congenial, modern company
headquarters. To qualify for
this varied assignment
tanition, you must be able to
operate our New Dimemion
PBX console, have light
typhg skills and be a mature-
thinking person. The suc-
ceusful uppicant will be per-
sosahie, . poised, dependable
andenjoys meeting&greetisg
the public. Competitive star-
bog salary aad comprehen-
sivebenefits. Call

GENERAL
OFFICE

IN OILES

Looking for pleasant person to
hasdle wide variety of duties.
These include typing, phone work
and clerical. Nice modem office.
Liberal benefits. Please call Mr.
Bachman 647-9339

Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRICAL

DRAFTSMAN
Costrol Panels

-Esperience Reouired
674-7683

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR

FoIl Time -2nd Shift
lZSsr 3742 eseriencè.
Small cosgenial office.

CALL JOHN

EDGEWATER
DATA PROCESSING

hOU Hewed ¡UTica -

Sltakm

The Bugle, Thursday, February 19, 1991

HELP -
WANTED

JUPITER
DISCOUNT -

taking applications. Full 9e part
tique help. Apply Fridaybetween i
&5P.M.

JUPITER DISCOUNT
We Sh C

OPTÓMETRIST RECEPTIONIST
forparttime. Mandava and Thur.
sdays 9:3OAM-2:O0PM. Lite
typing, set up appointmenls and
good phone voice. Must he able to
f64 in sometimes on evenings or
Saturdays. Experience helpful.
Carnecessary. Ask for Sue

965-0010

after3ttOPM . -

BANKING
OPPORTUNITY

Uoivernal Teller
Full Time-Full Benefits

Fri. Nile-Sat. Morn. Required
DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK
(Greenwood fr Demputoel

Nitos. Il.

Mr.Buek
2982300

WANTED
Sharp, mature clerk to work is
fine hotel gill shop sear O'Hare
Airport.

Pleuve Ca

- 824-4465

AIRLINE
PASSENGER

SCREENING -
AGENTS

O'Hare Airport
We are looking for malore in-
dividsals to work as sirline
passenger SCreeners at O'Hare
Airport. -

ALLSHEVFS AVAILABLE
ReportTo

Isternaliosal Terminal
Security Checkpoint at ORare

Inlerviews are Wednesdays and
Salsrdayofrom 9am to 4pm.

Call 246-6Ml

ANDY FRAIN. INC.
1221-N. toloNe SL. Chungo, IL 5161e

eu equal opportunity employer on/f

- HELP -

- WANTED °...-,
SECRETARY

To Reel Estelo MeWger
- Well known major carp. has im-
mediate opening. Work iu in-
tereutiegand challenging w/good
benefits provided. Must have
good skills in typing, shorthand
ordietaphone and he ahe ta warb
independently. Office relocating
teSchiller Park late February.

. ThESINGER CO.
N. w

SIdo. mi Riv.e)
p_k

equal eppont,unliy employer

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Io N1es

We need s key person to handle
coordinating activities in all
areas of the company. Phone
personality and organization a
mint. Vos will work with the
Sales aod Production Department
as well as with our customers. No
typing necessary. Nico modem
officeandliberot benefits. -

Please call Mr. Bachmanat
,

Ml-9339W
000alOpporsrndtynrnployar

- INSURANCE

SALES
Life insurance salespeople. Ad- -
Vance commissions. Lifertime
renewals. - - -.

TH$and1W
There -mss e time, dariog

the first halc of this yostuey,
eilten Aonoeirs msi is full
charge 0f it menee e- re-
s nueces , when me know
wheeu we s000d on fuel
ospyty b seaao e we snpptied

one owonee de. Prudapei of
half the world'n eit, America
ev000n- pptied othur OafiOes'

THEN,Thoo, thiagn he
gas te rhooge. lo the lito
few yearn follawiog World
Woe If, tho United Stute
hogan to drift oto energy
depeodenee. The peoopeo
of e000g ynesrr ity was oh
meced for a bog timo
h empece, by tergo dis
e overire 5f ossu yoeereoihl
oil in the Middle Eset eod

- elsrwhore,

NOW Todoy, shoot hai
otre oil cbmes from foreifo
t000triee und Aenoripa io ir
o vulnerable positinn, eco.
osmitally uod politically.

. Fortsnately, omeoe people
are efaiog oomeehisg chaut
it. A poop nf uomo 200
nrgusioatioon isalading
hsoineeu, labor, g evers ment
5sf Civic Occupe ore epan.
earing American 0noeqy
Week, Msrrh 15 ta--25. In
addition- ts various uatioities
eehedolod fer thst weeh is
Waehisgtss, D.C. aad
amend the rountey, peti.
liane- ser briegeirenluted

. that cell for thr-eeaeeh fac -
aserfy osuwrrs -tu he ase

- nation's top -peiority. For
fesreapt as of the prtitins,
and freo tesfletu ahaut
Maerieeo Energy Week and
ita activities, weite to
Amerieu,q Eoergy Wach,
1101 59th Streot, NW.,

- Saite 400, Wuohisgtoos, D.C.
20056.

...eo

l Rr,_
ó ,

-

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR 7.50

flTWOYEAR°I4.Oo
i L_ THREE YEtHM '19.O()
l PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
b1 Nautlil -

l AIIllrer,s
,4 City
p SImili,

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK1

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
4 -

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

I 965-B9Øo
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
- 6110 DEMPSTOR
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS - -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

ALL NAME CRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PedAot I Io.tellerler AeelIebl.

Also Dráperies
and Armstrong

- Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THENSEE Usi

Shop At Homo Sorvic.
-

st 692-476-1 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK -

a SONS., INC.

AIR-CONDIT ONING
SHEETMETAL -

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILE,ILL. 60648

Aoeaedinq to a remet gas
eromest euroap, beget dis- -
eaee roertelity bee drapped -

steadily fer eluse ta 30 years

i' 'sil

Fróni the LEFT H-ANp
company lead te be notified about turning on the gas lines. It
was a new beginning for the new store as well as for the

-
neophytecampaigners. -

At leech Elaine told as she wanted te ran fer Mayor lt
years ago. She felt the town always needed a woman's peint
of view with a let uf fresh ideas. Seemewhát coyly, the lady
candidate held hack her fresh Idean, preferring to release

- themweeklylnlecalneWuleapers. -

Elaine, who comen sat of Charley Weber's 45th Ward In -

Chicago, mid aId Usarley wanted to adopt her during her
childhood-Says. She mid be helped put food on the table is -

herwiduwedMOther's heme, tobe sharedhythe l3kedo keine
family. She mid she's en old St. Aiphome Punch product
coming from "the good old Seulhpert Avenar area."

TIle lady talked mostly about her past. Polieh-Cathalic
family. Lota of kids. Cardinal Stritch once vent her a letter.
Hecemmended her fertreating people well end yet retaiesioc
herpouitianas their boss.

.-

Elame said 2 termo were lang enough far any Mayer. She
said she was sorry she was in e three-person race. She weuld
havé preferred to take an Nick Blase es e one-to-one bonis.
She mid therewauld be lots of doorbell ringing m the nest 7
weeks. And shereminded us, "We're nt going in hatchet
anyone", rotorriog to reperto she mould be firing peeple now
working in public jabs. She also mid she'd quit her job and
become a full-time mayor, evenatthe$3,ltt a year pay.

White the two aodidateo are jockeying lar positioss in the
three-persee race, the incumbent- Mayor's farces will be
reeeoinding Nitesites about the free bun eervice-they esjey m
tows. White there might oat be asy free lunch ui this svarldol
ours, ¡01ko envirees of NiIm, Itthioiu, there is a free bus. And
all the nativeo wilt be duly reminded of il, and who was ai of-

fice when it wasactivated. - -

Ma. Heieeen, who mid she'll be speeding aut-of-pochet
mosey fer her upcoming eaeupaign, mSi net be attending a
March 15 'meetthecandidates' meeting due ta einer commit-
Imentu. Her campaign ehairenas is having a luncheon for

- her on thetdate far fund-raising and she mid she'll he unable
to attend.

While our jab is ta report the news, we aise try to interpret
what we report. And if you read over the past paragraphs,
yoa weuldlikely agree with as Nick Blase could retreat to his
Florida hacienda for a couple of months and stffl.retain hm
Mayarship in the upcoming etectien. Ao et now it's ne can-
test. Ms. Reinen and Mr. Flynn are sincere candidates,
motivated by good intentions. But esteso they both hurry up
and getthetr acts together, they're geingtabe steamrolled rn
a Blaselasdslide. Auaftedaytheydon'thave a prayer.

- The 5-time Mayor hasn't had any competition for affico
since he first retained his jnh in 1961. And this year's cam.
petition is sa greaterthaninpastyeers.

All new candidates gai many calls tram disgruntled
residents who batId up the candidates by telling them cheat
the many dissidents in town. Bet if there's 200 dfeuideots
who'llturn out at thepollsthat'o a greatmany. Aoed this year
they'll be dividing their 'anti' vote between the two new ran-
didetes. -

We agree with Elaine 5 tormo is too bag a peroad for ose
perseo ta serve in office. We agree with the first candidate
we -heard say this. Mr. Blase ran for office 25 years ago
claimingthe then Mayor, Frank Sinokawico, had been m et-
fire tao long and it was time for a change. Ironically, Mr.

- Stankawico had just oerved his 5th term.

There arr lola ofimoes. But unfortunately, the new ras-
didates are already mock tao tate in altemptiog la creale
them. /end while The Bugle had been io the forefront m past
years in presenting theae issues, we believe the candidates
themselves should make oome attempt tepresent them.

Is hygone years we often beard candidates quote The
Bugle about some arepa in tôwn which cauld be improved.
And while it initially seemed flattering, me quickly became
dismayed the candidates themselves did eat ferret oat the
Issues. It was much easier to let the local newspaper daine
digging. -

To win aíacalelectian requires a great deal of organIzing.

It is the paramteunt quality needed. Ne matter boos atirar-
tive the casdidate, unless he ap she is mellorgaeierd, the
likelihoad at winning is slight. Also, it is ahoolutely orn-
perative the Mayor candidate have a full slate el candidales
te rus with. Each trastee and clerk candidate has oo many
friends and acquaintances who are espostial un geltieg ast
the vates for all the raodidates oc a tickot. It is an easesliul
ingrediestie heing patitically osecessfid .

It is imperative Ike candidate he hungry. Hsngry enough

tu want to Win and hungry enough to want ta confront Ihe
competition. Ma. Reinen oaye she has another rogagemeol

- the day of the Leagee of Vaters caodidates-rnerttsg. She

i'S
would look more sinteswumanhike if she cancelled her Ian-
rItmo date audappearedatthe candidates meelmg.

Mr. Flynn has mare atIbe ingredients we are referring to.
ButTomdOesn'Ihave the organization. And his flailing away

atine ayorwillIa5ehlInasfl5nyv0to5 eshe'll gain. -

lt's too had. Blase has gotten weary of hin jab. He's filled
hiujeanu withthe frulinthatcame withthe Mayor'sjob. He's
exploited it mure tIman mey Mayor candidate in any neigh-
boring tame around, entoile of Liecolewoad. Butine natives
really don't care. And au long as they deem be's made most
of his bucks above beard, they begrudgingly admire him for

it.

Wetlelnk i'stimefocaehaage. lotus natgoing to happen
this year. And interestingly, the Nilesite wteó would moot

agree with bothinese etatemeata is the man wha will he eIer-
-

CETA employèes
hired by library

Five persom were hired by inw
Nues Library district under
CETA (Comprehensive Em-
ptoyenest Training Art) lands as

' reported by library ad-
miniotrator, R. Mark Neyman, at
eFebruary li meeting.

CETA employees arr Susan
DeLarcneo, Rebecca Resent leId,
Janet DeMerit, Dasna Palis asd
Brad Smarts.

A neo-CRTA employee, Helen
Kowalcek, was appointed
children's librarian of the branch
lihrary located ho Ballard school,
Nues. Neyman also reported
about t more applicants will be
interviemedfar CETA pooitioos.

Board members reported un
energy audit -of the library,
necessary ta apply for certain
energy grants, has not been cam-
pIned. Accerding to the report,
the library is awaiting impaction
by as architect.

Several library empteyees
were gives the option of waiving
disability premium insaranee ta
have the same funds deposited in
an IRA account. All but twa em-
ployeOs opted for the IRA ac-
coast.

Harry Pesino, library beard
president, mid aoly about ltG
beaks a day are belief checked

Niles library....
CouidlremNUenE,ePt
reprimo iii ervrnt, Olee isoard
will appoint a candidate to anis-
terim term ta ran until the
generaleleetion in Aprile1 i983.

If yea are interested in serving
as a member atine Board, please
aced year name and address
prierto March 10, 1981, tun -

Harry FesSer. President
Board ofTruStecs e

Nifes Public Library District
-

6960 Oakton Street
Niles,ll. 66645

You will be contacted later te
arrange for an interview with the
Board.
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hy EIleen fllrnchfeld - -

d'at from the branch library.
Beard members had foreseen an
early ileelise in the nemly-
established branch. Martin
Hedm, board member, mid the
figurensheuld be checked.

The branch library is now open
in Ballard School, cerner of
Cemberland and Greenwood
avenses. A lormal epeoiog
ceremony early in the mosth mm
delayed. However, patrons may
make use of the facilities.

Board mrtrnbers approved a
motion for Harry ProSee te be
temporarily -designated au
representative to the North
Snburbas Lihrary System, asMa
new heard member replaces the
fermer representative, Judith
Ccyaemieo. Ceyoeoeice resigned
at a special residency hearing
called by Ihr library hoard to
determine whetheror net she-was
alegal resident uf Nues.

Tax expert
. to speak to

Nues Chamber
The NUes Chamber of- Cam-

merce and Indmtry mill hold it's
first general lenchmo meeting
Tuesday, Fehrsary 24 at the
Bradford Enchange, 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave., Niles.

The Speaker of the day will be
Erwis Naparstak prominent
C.P.A. of Kupfesberg, Goldberg
Se Neimark. Sebjects to br
diucusoed "Chasgea In The Tax
Laws" and "How te Run Yanr
Bmaness Most Ssccrsof ally".

Space is limited so make your
reservations as soon as possible.
Social haar is at hl30 am. asd
lunch will he served at noon.
Daoatieo is $1.50 per prrsae and
reservalieOs may be made by
catting Mrs. Lois Wordel,
Secretary of the Nulas Chamber
efCemmerce and Isdmtry at 966-
1655. Chairpersons al the
meoliog arr Phyllie A. Galaster
ado Clifford T. Cfestadina.

Tan' Tennis...
Cent'd lrernNllea-E.MUMe P.1
generate that much revenue, ac-
cording le Kosiha, cnts would
have te be made in other parte
programs and in park district
staff to pay off inn yearly bill fer
the tennis facility.

Additionally, Kesiha added,
even if the money was allocated
fer the study, there would be "ne
guarantee" the results of the
uludy would eventaally be proven
eut. "The qse$iOO was whether
ta spend $10,569 ta tell us
something we already knew."
mid ICosiha.

Taking esceptian ta the beard's
vate Commissioner Steve
Chamerski oaid, "We spent
$17,560 00 a feasibility study far,
Grenoan Heights aed cow we
can't spesd $6,160 00 this stedy?"
Chamerski said the initial fee for
the Tant study mould be osly,
$6,560 and could ge sp ta $0,500 if

the study mas advanced to ad-
ditiopuf otages.

Commissiaser Elaine Heleen.
mho aise vetad in lavar of the
study, eupresued astasishment at
ihr oslcame of the vote. "I feel
shocked that it went this may,"
said Reines. "f Ihook ut's
terrihfe. We shouldn't have left
Arlington Heights, Federal
Saviogs aod Loas hanging this
way." Reisen said the park
district had negotiated with the
Arlington Heights Federal
Savings and Loas fer the past 3
maotho and continually indicated
being 'seriously interested io par-
chasing theteonis club. -

Commissioner Walt Brosse,
who voted lo oppose the study.
mid he okjectedtathe limitations
of the 24 stall parking let at the
facility. Also he mid he doubled
the facility could generate the
necessary reventie becasse, ac-
cording to lOueuse, tendis is ont as
popular as it had bees. "i think
osr ceenmonity is tOO old for a
tennis facility." said bosse.
Referring to what should be done
with parli district money. Burosc
mid, "Ithiek we have to improve
whatwe already have."

Io other business the Nulas
Parlu Board aunonnced the result
of the recent lottery ta determine
the positios et candidates is the
April 7 park beard election. The
first name on the ballet will be
James L. Piershi, followed by
Daniel Keniha, Mary Maruseb,
Steve Chamershi, and, lastly.
Mill Peat.

The Nues Park Board
unanimously approved te p00cm
an agreement with the Des
Plaises Park District allawisg
Nues residents le receive the
oamc ratas for using Lake Opeha
as Des Plaines residents are
charged. lo exchange Des
Plaines residents are charged
Nues residents raies for noue of
the BaltardSperts Comptes.

Lastly, Commissioner Walt
Brosse an000acrd Nifes Publie
School District 71 gave, at so
coot, a set of parallel haro tu the
Riles Park District. Bacone said
the bars had already been pst In-
to use by the park district gym-
nootirs program.

Jntroducíng Thomson "trouble-free" vacations to
the Bahamas, Jamaica, Caribbean and Mexico.

D7hom 17 WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

- Available flow trom...

- NILES MORTON GROVE

VO!'CatIOflS 8233333 9653700

647-aiim
ART KRISTI.JFEK

Thomas
International

DIVISION OF
WHIRLPOOL CORP.

13 N. LoliAve.
Neu

FOOD SERVICE
HOUSeWiVeS

Serve food near 'our home in
pleasant uurroundmgs. Must be
able to drive to location in your
area. Benefits include vacations,
paid holidays and free meals.
9am-Zpm. No weekends. No
previous experience necessary;
will train. Please call for local in-
terview: -.

KenM,derson -

235-9100

PART TIME PERMANENT

Mailing service needs oil around
helper. Labeling and inserting.
Lite typing on electric. Hours
flenible.
LAWRENCEWOOD - 965-1112

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Fulltimestaffposition for Illinois
registered or registry eligible
Physical Therapist interested in
quality care and learn approach
to patient treatment in their
homes. Encollent salary, car far-
aimed, full medicaF and dental
insurance, Il days vacation and
many other benefits. Call Direc-
tor ofRehabiliintion Services.

NORTHSIDE
HOME HEALTH CARE

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
PART TIME

After schml and weekends.

STAWS RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster, MG.
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R.
1.23 32 Oz.

LIQUID PLUMR
R.g. 1.43
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is

21 Ox.

R.g. 6r

AJAX

tEANSB

loo ct.

R.g. 94

LUNCH

BAGS

.-i KMAET 25Yds.xl2In.
ALUMINUM FOIL

R.g 1.48

IRREGULAR
ThBE SOCKS

SÄLE DATES: LAwRBIwÖOD SHOPPING
.

FEBRUARY 19-20-21-22 OAKTON WAUKEGAN -

T...!uy$ DOUBLE COUPON DAY - W. wiN give you twico the fecó value

W..dis..d.yi 10% OFF FOR.SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to LOO .

MALTID

WHOPPERS OLD FASHIONED

MAI.Tm MILK BALLS

CHOCOLATE
32 Ox.

FLAVORED
M!X. :

LADIES& GIRLS

Irregular

CAMPUS

C

2/$i°°

R.g. 2.47

97'

HOSE

o
.

ANY

REGULAR PRICE.

7.99 AND OVER

!- SPRING
.

READY TO WEAR

Ladles L GIrI.

!GAL

wIÑDsHIaD
WASHER SoLVENt

e.

R.g. 2.67

CORN DIGGERS. or

POTATO HIPSTERS

CENTER ' STORE HOURS '
. MON.-FRI-9:3OAMto9:OOPM'

NILES - : SAT.-9:3OAMtO5:30PM' - . SUN.-11:®AMto5OOPM
ofcoupon. with purcheie 'of item. Extheiiig cNetlea

.1 .IT '

i LB.

MAPLE LEAF'

COOKED HAM

'v
72"x9O"

100% PoIy.st.r

Reg. 4.57

Solid Color

BLAÑKETS

97.

à NABIScO

-

C

UOz '.' JANFIOR

IN A DRUM

'.g. 2.18

587

. M.n. I Pep.
Top or Rottami

THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
.. Rug. 2.57

;e,I.r. r '
V

4Oz. '-
' . HOLLAND

. TEA BISCUITS.

'Is,
. MENS'

HOODED

swEAt SHIRTS

Reg. 997

6 FT. RUG RUNNER

2z6Ft. S 99


